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REGULARITY OF GDSPEL TRUTHS.

I

'T is one thing to mention GoCpe1 Truths in a detached,
, 100fe, unconnected manner) but another thing to preach
the Gofpel, for, unlefs the ~ruths and doctrines' of the
Gofpel be placed in an evangeliC31 order and connexioll)
they c.eafe to be the Gofpel. l' or inftance, if1-epentance
be pla~ed before' faith, it is not evangd:c repentance; if'
love be placed before fpith, it is prepofterous; or, if faith be
placed before th~ 'hpner's, right' of accefs to the promifes, and
ruiners of the New Cpven~nt. it is le~all1: place~, ana conftituted the condition of the finner's intereft in.the New Covenant j for faith gives no right to the promiCes, odo their
contents; it on.1y lays hold. upon, ,and pleads that right
which the free promife) the Gorpel' offer, gives to Chrift,
and all things with .him. freely. When 'regeneration,. or
juftification, are talked of before ul}ioll to Chiift, as a vital
freder-al head, there i's,no Gofpel therein; for union is the
foundation ofcomJ1lunian. Alfo~ to t;llkof. the aff~1fance of
fenfe, before the affur,!oce of faitll, or.to affert the affurance
of fenCe) withouneforma:~ion of heart and· life) ..is quite pre- ..
pofterous; fiiH more fo, when finners are ur.geolto attempt
gqod works, before farth ~nd jufl:i6:~ation. In vain 40 the
keeneft advocates for _morill virtue ,e~ger1Y. urge the man
dead in trefpaffes and fins, tei attempt any thing tpiritually or
acceptably good, till fuch time as the 'foul is quickened by
the feco.nJ Adam.
.,
Can the Ethiofian change his /kin, or the leopqrd his fpots ?
, then Jhall they who are aceujlomed to do ~'U~l, fedrn to do well.
~o forbid Gofpel hearers to think of th~ mercy of God, till
fuch time as they are vifibly reformed, is to exclude them
frorp it for ever; and is rather pronouncing· a ·fentence of
excommunication againft them, than pr~aching the Gorpel
to them; for, what is to reform them) but the grace and
met:cy pf God in Chrift? Nay, if even a fepfe of need be
infifredfor, as previoufiy neceffary to the finner'-s right of
accefs to the- Saviour) it is far from being ur!!ed in its pro.
per place. For the word of falvation fent to unners as loft, ~
. VOL. VI.
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exhibits :to' them a right of- a€cefs to the Sav'id~r,whethet
they be fenfible 'of their need or n~t. In like manner,. to
prefs upon unbelieving, rebellious' {inners, the dtity--of be- '
, lievihg, without firfl: ferting before them the grounds. of
,faith, the G~fpel warrant for, clai ming z!1d receiving Chrifl"
ard al~6 .{hewing t~ehl ~he ?rom-ife of faith, ~nd tire Auth~r
ana FmI!her. of faIth, IS to place tru'ths not In an -evangehc
eonnexion, but to pervert the,Gofpel of Chrifi:. To urge
the duty of believing a\ fidl: inftance, without enforcing it
with. the free Gofpel promife o( the Spirit, to,work faith
with power, woul~ be as difcouraging and'impraClicable as to
bid-finnershep the commandments if they would entet into
. J:if~. - It faith is not firtt exhibited as a privilege, a bleffing'
purchafed by Chrifl:, and a gift aI:1d work of the Holy Ghofl:,
before it be urged as· a duty, it is not taught in a. Gofpel'
connexion. F or it is as impoffible fOf'dle' {inner to oelieve
of' his OWn accord, as it ~s to f~lfil: the whole law: How
pre-poiterous' and unevangelic is it to make thefe thin'gs ,the
ground of juftification, which are only the 'fruits and evi4ences thereof, thus placing fan;Clificati.on bdore juftifi'ca'(ion, or the love of God to {inners; ignorantl y alledging, 'tliat
nollJ1c'fs of heart and life recommer.ds a p·erfor. to the' 'divine
favour? F or'the befl: works that ever were donl!, neither at• traa nor procure the love of God, but aiviri'e '(overeign love
i's the fource andcaufe of them :inbeiievers; for, in love to
,their fouls, he redeems them out of the pit of corruption.
Nay, to preach comfort at fidl: inftance to the openly profane, -without 'fid! endeavouring to .fet before theit confcicIlce the nature, aggravations, and dreadful demerit of their
Ciirimes,-would be highly imprudent and pr'emature; every
~hing is beautiful in its feafoll, and its own place; and when
b~f1:'calculated to anfwcr tl)at end fOT which it is appointed.
The divine T eachet did not, at fil:ft inftance, preach the
Gofpel to the young Pharifaic lawyer, nor to perfecuting
plafpheming Saul, nor to the other wicbd Scribes and Pha~
t:ifees; well knowi:lg that, in the firfl: place, they froad in
Deed of being rOll ed with the [(?rr0i s of the law; On the
other hand, it would be as unfe-J[on'able arid cruel to with~
nold the ,comforts of the GofpeYJfrom the awakened {inner.
It is high time to pouf in the wine and oil of Gofpel doC:t~ine
ilf 0 the man's wounds who has fallen among thieves and
:...-.-/ loft his all, with the hazard of his life. They who have the
torrgue of the learned, will- kq?w how to fpeak ,a word in
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fe~roI}Jo thet,n that ,are,weary, ,and will not wantonly talk, to

t~e'lgrief of them who,m th,e Lord hath fmitten. When t~e
exercife of grace in the believer" and good works performed
, by him, are confi.ned to the lift of his duties .and virtues, add
not confidered,
the firft place, as his g~acious privileges
,a~d beginnings of eterriallife within him, things obtain not
treirj:>roper place; for grace ,and good works in the he'li~\(er !lre no lefs' than ,the h01 y Spirit working in him, both
to ,will and to do God'~ own good pleafure; even that liviI}g
water, that, as a well of living water, fprings up. to eternal
life.
Therefore toe exercife of grace and good works in the
beli~ver, inftead of entitling him to eternal rewards, are a
part,,9f the, eter!!,al crown and reward put in hispofTeffi~n
while yet in the body. They are the earneft of the full inheri~ance. The earhefl: is only a ,token of the fulL p~f
feffion, but not the price thereof. Chrifl: formed in the be":'
liever, is the earnefl: and hope of glory, as the firft ripe fruits
are the earoeft .of ,the ap-proaching harveft. If faith and re.
pentance Q'e either pla~ed before the remiffion of fin, at juftifidtion, or ft:p;u:ated from the pardon of fin after jufrification,
thefe truths are.not placed in their Gofpel connexion; for as
faith acquiefceth In the Gofpel method of pardon, repentallce
follows it, and they are never fep~rated from the pardon 'of
fin, while fin hangs about the believer. It would be nigh.
prefumptiol) to encourage faint or finner to look for the pardon of fin, wit~out, at the fame time, urging the neceffrty
of repentance; for ,th0l:!gh repentance be not necefTary
in order to juftifica,tion, nor is it 'any ingredient, in juftification, yet it is an ingredient iQ fanCl:ification; and neceffary as a mean for promoting that glorious work, in the
believer. Yea, both faith and repentance,' as graces ~of
the liolySpirit iii the foul, belong to the w6rk of fanCtifica,tion, both as parts and means. thel'eof. Hence we read of
purifying the heart by faith, and repentance fills us with a,
, !Qathing of fin, and turns us from fin. In like manner,
when relig!~us vows and fafts are leaned to, as grohnds of
forgivenefs, they are exalted far above their fphere, for they
~re only means of impreffing pe,opre with a fenfe of duty a'nd
fin.; arid to excite them to,diligence ill the one, and to {bun
the other, t,hat God may be glorified, and iniquity, throu'gh
grace, fl-ed from, that if may l10tbe their ruin. But there is'
no more merit iq vows artd fafts than there is in a man's [0~mn promife to do the duties of his ftadon"which the law
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: already binds bim to d'o; or' in a difobedient child'~ confeffing and mournipg over his faults, protefting that he is
refolved to do fo no more: when mere motives are promoted'to be the chiefends of our actions, as :when the hopes of eternallife, and a refpeCt to the recompenfe of reward 'are in.
lifted. upon~ as the principal objects we ought to have in
I
view, in all o,ur aCtions; Gofpel privileges, promifes, and
benefits are molt animatiflg confiderations, yet very diftinlt
I
from the great eild ofal! things, the glory of God. What relates
to, a man's felf, perfonally)\ is allowed to have its own influence in the way of motive, in cafe he does not reft in it as
his chief end. A grateful heart will not conceal the honour
_o( its be'nefaCtor, nor be backward to ferve him in all its
power,. confcious' that our chief good ought to be our chief
cmd; fo~ of him, and through him, and to him, are all
things. Believers li've to a higher end than'their own
felicity, even the glory and eEernal renown of him who hath
made them kings.and priefts unto himfelf. In few words; when
intereft in any thi.'g about Chrift is fufpended, lefs' or more,
upon felf, or felfplaceu in its ftead; when the promifes, or
allY bleffing fpecified the'rein, are fufpended upon our difpofitions or duties; or, when an 'attempt is made to place Chrift
and legal felf on a level, and Chrift not allowed the preemine~ce in all things~ revealed truths cannot be preached in
a Gofpel method and connexion; for there is no other name
gi'ven under heaven, bi which we can be faved,-but the
name of Jefus. Believers are complete in him, he abhors a
rival; if any man will be his difciple he muft deny himfelf.
Self-wifdom, felf-righteoufnefs, felf-will, felf.nonour, cafe,
or intereft, muft all fubmit to him, and his righteoufnefs,
w()rd and fpirit, as the only Mediator between God and
m~n, in whom all the promifes are, Yea and Amen'tothe
glory of God; and in whom it hath pleafed the Father that
all fuIners !houl,cl dwell. He muft not only be allowed en,tire fcope for the execution of all his offices, but even all
excluflve t:ight and fitnefs to be our Saviour. For, no creature affifted him in making the purchafe of redemption) nor
'can human power or might exert the flllalleft efficacy ill the
~pplication of redemption; Chrift is all in all.
Care mull
allo be taken not to 'place any'thing in the threatening of the
flrft covenant that belongs to the promife of the fecond.
:B1effings inuft not be called curfes; the fruits of fatherly
\ love muft not he. imputed to the wrath of an indignant
, Judg~
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Judge: Allttie believer's privileges muft 'be cateftiIIy
"'fought out, and placed under the ,art-icle of the Promifi, the
New Covena,!t, the New Ttjlament ;' for, the believer is dead
to th.e law by the body of Chrifr, and hath nothing to do
, with the old and firll covenant. Therefore the very duties
· and affiittioils of the believer mull be ranked under the head
-of New Cove~ant priviieges and·Chrifrian' liberty, wherewith Chrifr has made us free.' Nor mdfr any be' induced to
, imagine, that; by attempting a partial 'obedience to the pre· cepts of the old covenant, they ean inte~ell themfelves in
the promifes and benefits of [he new. lnorder to preach the
Gofpel purely, boundaries ought to be placed between the
· old and rreWrcevenants ; the province of each clearly afcer"tained, that'the one may riot be millaken for the other-, nor
confound'ed in peoples minus••, That the privileges of the
fecond covenant may never, feem lefs or more to depend'
upon obedience to the firll. For the 'Gofpeh covenant relieves finners from the bondage of the law covenant, fo that
no mail can cleave to ooth at the fame time. Whofoever attempts to'- gtafp them both, ruins the whole for himfelf:
fince as many as are under the law are fallen from grace.
Law and Gofpel mu!t not be fo jumbled together, that one
cannqt determine what is La"" or what is Gofpel:
[To be. continued.]
THE SUBSTANCE, OF A MINISTER's
PREACHING.
'{Being a Gopy of a Letter Jr~m~. E. P. to a young St,.dent.~
MY DEAR.

~

SIR.,

(Mr, Bailey f'ays, yOll would be glad of a Letter from me. I have not
a great deal of time, having many things to engage in. The day
of death is very near, for which I am prepared, having that knowledge of Chr,ift, which is life eternal, and that communion with Chrift,
by faith, which carries its own evidence with it" that Chrift loved
me, and wa/hed me from my fins in his own ~rood. ' Yet, 'to give yO\\
an evidence of my love to you for the Lord's fake, I hav~ attempted
to write once more unto YOll. I hope Jefus Chrift w.ill be invarial81y
preciolls to yotl-the one object and fllbjeEt of Y0tlr preaching,
living, walking, and dying. When M'\n became a /inner, the Lord
God beg~n with him by_feuing forth the death of Chrifi: as the one
'S, E. P,
, alone way of accefs t,o God.]

Boffienna, Aug. 29, 1800.
y life, my times; my' fpiritual arid eternal concerns,
are, and the Lord be praifed that they are, in the hands
lif my moft uear ~Ild preciou~ ,Lord lefus. Therefore I
alll
D1':AR FRIEND,

M

I,

I
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all) not a whit con~erned about the time,.·place, w~en" 0~
how, Uball le<j.ve ,this·.wor.ld. Yet.I would, though. my
fa)Y~tionis finifue,itby the Lord J efus, aJ1d. Lam fav.ed in
him;. witharuv ei-lafiil}g fal wation; and am in: t1Je ,a£lual,'poffeffion and enjoyment of the. things which accoplpany falvll-'
tion,wol'k whiljl it. is day,. that when death ~omes, as it
will, find me -in ~Chrift, I may have nothing to.do but to
di<;,. and enter.;intct the joy of my Lord.. rTherefore,. I, ,once
1l)ore addrefs you, hGping it 1l1ay pleafe 'ourmo~p~e~iops
·.Lord to guide 1l1Y mind and .pen,~~atJomethipg may IJe .
de.livered,. whiqh, .Inay .-;-ender him'more precious to us both
~ than ever. He is, indeed,. ~n iWpatever view: w<r.t~ke.of him,
-an ev.erlafiin'g, IQv~ly,)preciqus,.ilnd aU-fufficient Saviour-;·a, f{t-ft aQd faithf\ll. friend-.oJile. who lpveth at all times. In
his Jove are. contaim;d all' ~he pleffiqgs of life eyerhifiing. tn'
. ,his pe~fon, all the glo,!"iys ofi h~a1!~f1. In lii~ falvatiqn, ~U t~e
l'lel1feltion of it; Sllints, in (eeiqg him ll,s.qeois, live for ever.
1 wifu you to~grow into' an acquaintance with him, that you·
.m:j.Y moil: gloriouIly preach1him, freely a11ufully. You,c~n
never exalt him too much; when you have done your beil: ;
he will be infi~itely beyond all fOU think, fay, 01' preach of
him. Let no man's tefhmony, let no book, let it treat .of
Cnriil: as glorioufiy as it may, be ever f0 eil:eemed ~y Y<;lU.
as the Father's teftimony and revelation- of him in the. holy
fcriptures,of truth. Remember, as the bopk oJ nature makes
a good phyfician.; fo the book of God welL underfiood, and
ftudied, makes a gooJ Divine. Never refl: in any attainments (
the knowledge of Chriil:, but prefs on after a-ll).ore·
,enlarged acquaintance with him, and feek to bring all 'You
have learned from the word and fpirit concerning him, into
experience and practice. Never forget in your minifl:rations
the fountain from whence all comes. The' everlail:ing love
of Father, Son, ·and Holy Ghoft, is the grand original
. fpring; apd the covenant of the divine perfons on the behalf
of the elect, from whence their falvation originates, is the
fr'uit of everlaHing love. God's -love is a free love, as it is
alfo an ever lail:ing love; and it is fixed on the perfons 0f the
. dea, becaule it is the good pleafure of God's _will; :l,nd
God's will-being immutably Inxed Ot<l them, therefore hii
IO\1e to the perfons of the elect is invariably one and the
. fame, from everlafiing to .everJafiing.. Out of the immenfity
of his great love 'wherewith he loved them, he .chofe them in
the perfon of Chriil:-God.man, from everlaft~ng-bleffed
them
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them in him with all cfpirituaf bleffings~prede!Hnafeetthe-rri
to the adoption ,of fons by J erus' Chrifi, according to t.he
good pl~arure of h,is will-accepted them in the belovedand all td the praife of the glory of his g~ace. Learn to
digeft thefe'truths in your mind. Look to the Holy Spirit,
that he may fiare and fi:x them in your underfiandiflg, as he:
has done it' himfelf in the word. Always aim to be COllfifrenr with the' word. 'T 0 preach to an hair's-breadth with
it; and lahour to he higher than any of the people. Nay,
f-eek to kilOW all the c0unfd and will of the ;T.rillity, as far
as revealed in' the infpired volume, as deal)' anrl fully as it
ever was known,. For you cannot increafe in ipiritualityheavenly mindners-you cannot grow)n grace ll.ndcinto c?mmunion with/God, but by growing into more knowledge
with the truths, doCtines, myfieries and articles of our molt
noly faith. You never can be too much acquainted with
your fubjeB:. All is contained in it. Then how tc> enter '
~n if, to explain and fimplify it, wiH be your one grand pur-.
t,Uit. As you clearly underftand the doctrine- of God's ever1.aftihg love" and confider the eleB:' the objeCts of it~ chofen
in, Chrift",i'nd tinfted to him before the worlo was--:-this wiB
lead you to fee when, and where, and. how you are te flate
and treat of the covenant of the' e-temal Three, which is'not
the caufe.of Gnd's love, or the' reafon. of eleaion, but the
fruit of both. God's love put us i'nta Cl'lli,{f by- el~aion,
and in him we ever were, and are, as [ecure" as though- we
were iB:uaIly with Chrifiin heaven. On ..this foundation,
~he electwerJ 6ne with ChriH: from everlafting., 'And the
eternal Three, to prove the frrength of their love, to,them;
willed their creation in Adam, their nature, head, pure and
perfe&, 'as.cteatures-their fall froin that.1fate'in··him.......their
recovery a'nd' red~mption therefreJrri""":ahd that" by 'the underl'akings, irrcarnati0n, obedience and death, of J 6hovah: Jefus.
On the foundatfon of hIS perfonally tubffituting hi-t:nfelHor
th~m, and a~in,~ the ~ed~ator's' I;'ar~, the, Holy' ~hofi\ the
~hlrd, perfon III God, dId, III the engagements WfllCh he ob.
tained betwe.en tire perfans in God, on the oen!\!f'oF the
elect, engage to become the Lard and giver of fpiritua:l
I l;ife unto them, to bring them to 'the knowledge of Jefus,
and to lead them into fellowfliip with JefuSj and with. the
Father jn him. Thus, as all the perfons in Godhead, ex- /
preffed their mutual love to tne church in eleCtion, which;
though particularly fpoken ~f ihScrlptLlre.' as th-eact bf the
, _ Father,
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Fa~er, yet i~ equ;llly belongs to each of the divine perfons,
the Son and Holy Spirit, being equ~lly concerned In it
with the Father. For though there are a Trinity of perfons
in the Godhead, yet there .is but one will. And in the dif_
tin8 notification~ of the will of each, confift thofe perfonaf
aCls, which the Scriptures fpeak of, and apply to each of
them. So that their mutual a8s, offices, and operations
founded on their covenant agreements, manifeft their love•.
Therefore l~t uS aim to give to each of them all the glory of
our falvation.-To the Father for appointing it.~To the
SonJor performing it.-To the Holy Ghoft for. revealing it,
and applying iF, bringing it home to the hearts of the eleet,
and making them the partakers of it.
Thefe truths, my prayer for you is, that they may b~
come every day more clear unto ~you-more precio!ls toyour heart. Th3:t you may mon cordially embrace· themheartily love them--:have growing communion with God,
Father, Son, and' Haly Ghoft~ in the belief of them. May
Chrift, the brightnefs of the !"ather's glory, and the .exprefs,
image of prs perfon {hine within you, and upon y<,u, and' fill"
you thrQugb th~ teachings of his Holy Spirit,' with. that
kn~wledge of his perfon, love, work, offices, and fulnefs;
with the charac.ters and relations which he bear~ and ftauds'
in to his beioved people, as may make you light in the Lord,
and perfeClly happy in him.
. , 0 that every day you may fee and feel more 'of the glori~lUS pe.rfeCliolf and virtue or <;hrift's blood anti righteoufnefs~
and loo~ on yourfelf as eternally complete in the perfon an,d
~ork of your beloved ~a,v!.o~r. In: the kno.Wledge of the
perfon and work of Chnft, IS a perfeet and everlafting cure
for all the wound.s which fill hath given us. In him is a fupply for all our wants-in him is everlafting confolation under all our miferies-in him thue is for us life in death,
and life c.verlafting.
that you may be as warm with love
and zeal toChrilt, as the Seraphim in Ifaiah's viflon. I
will give.yeu a {hort view of the 'fixth chapter of his prophecy.. In it the Propnet gives an account of the fight he
h~d of Ch~ift's glorx. The fcenery. of it is taken from the
temple. Jehovah is n:prefented as feated' <:>0 his throne
a90ve the ar~..,. in the Holy of Holies. Where the glo..ry
appeared above the Cherubim, furrounded \>y his at~endant
'minifters. The ark is called the place of God's' throne,
and the place of the foles of his feet. Ezek. xliii. 7. A
glorious

n
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g~orjous'high throne fro~' .thebeg~nning is the plaee of our
fand:uary, faith the Prophet Jeremiah. The veiffeparating
the Holy from the maft Holy _place, being removed, and'the
Prophet b~ing placed by the altar of burnt-offerings,. at the
entrance-of the temple, which was filled with the train, the
fpreading, and overflowing of the divine glory. The Lord
The vifion
upon the throne was Chrift. John xii. 26.
related to his future kingdom, when the veil of feparation
was to be removed, and the whole <larth was to be filled with
his glory, by the preaching of the ever!'afting Gofpel. The
hymn was divided into two choirs by the Seraphim, the one
finging refponfively ,to the other. The flying of 'One, aI1d
taking a live coal ir. the tongs from 6ft" the altar of burntoffering, was ffymbolical of the blood and death of Chrift,
as applied in the preaching of the Gofpel, through the influence of the Holy Gho!!. The hymn fung was divided
into two choirs by the Seraphim, the one finging refponfively
to 'the other. Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hofts, the
.whole earth is full of his glory. So that they worfhipped
God in Trinity. You may fee here, plain, clear, and full
proof of the co-exiftent, Three, and their equality in the in.
finite effence. 0 that you may truly know, believe in,·
and worihip, Fa~her, Son, and' Holy Gholt, the Three
who bare record in heaven, and worfhiF them as the one in. '
,
camprehenfible Jehovah:
,
lam, yours, in the Lord ]e[u,s, '.
.
' I
S. E. PIERCE.
For the GoJPel Magazine.
REMARKS ON THE WRITINGS OF ROCHESTER ..
ILMOT, Earl of Rochefter, a man of wit, and
. confiderable poetic genius; but, chufing. fubjeCls,
which few ought to perufe, and on whi~h the pUblic. could
not decently give their opinion, he blaRed the laurel, and
obfcured his real merits.
A fe~tile imagination, ftrong judgment,an( fplendid
powers; were exhaufted in enlivening a circle of buffoons,
coxcombs, and drunkards, and celebrating, as a goddefs, tome
drab or proftitu.te of the night: 'His exce!fes in women and
wine hurried h.im toan untimely end. On his death-bed he
aC~l1owledged, Fh.at in eager! y purfuing the phantoms of
pleafure, he had',Jor many years, loft the real [ubftance"
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Much of his fatirieal writing, though produced in a fl:ate

',of in~oxication, was jufl: and well timed, whether levelled
at the abandoned prodigality, the unconfl:itutionar enormities,
or tne wretched ftate policy of .his mafter Charles the
,Second.
.
The libidinous writings of Lord Rochefl:er were a fource
of much pain and compunaion to him in his laft hours; he:
refleae<,l on the injuries he had done marikind, perhaps to
,'a thoufand generations, by compofitions, which, however
ferioufly he m~&htrepent of, he co~ld not pOfi!bly recall;
he' may, be falii to have wafted hIS ftrength III fl:renuous
idlenefs.

For the Gofpel Magazine.

ON THE SIN AGAINST THE HOLY GHOST.
Heb. vi. 4, 5, 6.

"Fo'r it is impoffible for thofe who were on~e enlightened, &c."
pRESUMPTION, on what is cal~ed the genera! mercy of
God on the ont: hand, and deJ)dzr of the forglvenel'S of
lin on the other, have in all ages been very powerful engines in t~e hand of Satan to deftroy the fouls of men ;-and
as that fubtle adverfary is but too fuccefsful -in diftreffing
with groundlefs fears, thofe whom the Lord will never fuffer
him to defl:roy, it is furely a very defirable thing to aim at
counteraCting his devices; and the rather, as many really
gracious fouls have been bo~ed down with fears, h·ft they
- have committed the unpardonable fin againft the Holy
Ghoft. With this view I beg leave to offer a few thoughts
u'pon that awful fubjeCt, efpeciaHy as the text at the head
df this paper, to adopt the language of the late Rev. Mr.'
TopJady, "may at fidl: fight fe-em to carry a dubious af-.
peCt, as though the faith 01 God's elea might ultlIl?-ately
fail; and r.s though God himfelf might break his covenant,
and alter the thing that is gone out of his mouth." ,
.
Our refleCl:ions upon the awful Scripture above cited will
be naturally led, 1ft. To confider the defcription which the
apoftle gives- us of the charaClers to whom the fin is charged;
'-d. To {hew to what the fin leads; and 3d. To enquire
whence arifes the impoffibility of renewing f\.lch perfons
~~ain to repentance.
.
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defcr~bed in the text- are
{aid "to have been once enlightened ;" i. e... Their judgmen~s
- were Clearly in(ormed, fo far as fpeculations. upon divine
thing" could go'; and what an awful condition mull that
man be in, who knows the doctr!nes of the Gofpel in his
,he~.d, and is able, ,perhaps, to vindicate them with his. pen,
find plead for them wi th his tang¥e, whilft at the fa~e tir;ne
his hean and conduCt are uninfluenced by them! To fuch,a
flate our bleffed Lord evidently refers, when he fays, Matt.
vi. 23.-" If the light that is in thee be darknefs, how great
is that darknefs !"
zd .. Such perfons are faid to have "tqJled of the keovenly
gift." Thofe whom our divine Redeemer fpeaks of undC!r
the charaeter of flony,ground hearers, may be here intended,
(( They immediately (without once coun,ting the coit) received the word with joy, but having no root in themfelve~,
they endured but for a time." Herod was one of. this de~
fcription; he hea~d John the Bap'tifl gladly, and' did man,y
things, but for the lQve of an infamous woman~ he at length
.beheaded .that faithful witnefs for Jefus. 3d. In a certaifl
rfenfe -they are faid to have been partakers of the Ho.ly p.7Joj/:;
.are we not here. naturall y led to notice a few charaetersrecorded in the SacI;ed word" f~ch as Balaam, who was endowed with a prophetic' fpirit, (( Who had heard the 'word~
of God, and had feen the viiion of the Almighty," yet he
was all the while a nave to covetoufnefs, and would fain
h;lVe curfed the people wholl} the Lord conftrained him to
blefs. Saul was anoth~r charaCter of this unhappy caft: we
.are told God gave him another heart; i. e. a.capacity t~
'rul~ and govern the people as their king; but it is not faiq,
that God gave him a new heart; in his dillrefshe went not
to God, but to the devil for counfel, an'd at length died by
.his own hands.-So again', it is faid of Cyrus, that he was
" the anointed of God to accomplijh his will ;"let the Holy
,Gholl ftyles him " A ravenous bird from the aft," whic:lt
.implies, that he poffeffed an infatiable ambition, and, like
.many other mighty her-<Jes, as miflaken men call them"preyed
upon the vitals of his fellow creatureS. J lloas and Demas
fp far taflep o( the common operations of the ,HoLy 'Ghoft to
qualify 'them for preaching, that they hel~ forth the dochin~.s
of:-Ghrifl, nevertheJefs th,e lormer fold his maller's blood,
_ Jl~d then ~eftroyed himfelf; a~d the latter, left the apoftfe
P--aul, afid renounced the Gofpel for the fake of this poor,

. Firjl. The unh,appy perfons
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perilhing world., j)hould fuch inihnces as thofe be brOlJgAt
forward to vindicate that,God dilho'nouring WI'etched fy£l:em,
which maintains thil~ the regenerate may finally fall from
grace, we' will meet fuch ,an objeCtion with,the repeated
tefl:iinonies ,of the Holy Ghoil:, and prove that the charaB:ers
ju.H: referred to, couid not poffi,bly lofe what they never h'Q.d:
'hear what the beloved difciple John fays· upon this point,
'(I John ii. 19.) "They went out from u~, but they were
tlpt of us; for if they had been of us, they would no doubt
'h;rve conti~ued with us, but they went o~t that they mi~ht
'be made manifeil: that they were not all of us." So agaIn,
Peter fays of fueh unhappy apoil:ates, "It is happened unto
them according to the true pwverb, the dog is turned to his
own vomit, and the Cow that was wafued, to her wallowing
in the mire." (ii. Peter ii. 22.) [Though profeffionally
wailied, they were never clianged in heart, but were fl:ill
'dogs and Cwine, notwithil:anding all their pretl~n{jons to religion.-And it is to fuch a charaCter that the Saviour refers
when he Cays, that at the lail: day he will Cay, and even to
'fome who have prophecied in his na'me, who have cail: out
'devils, an'd-in his name: have done many wonderful works." I never knew you, depart from tire ye that work iniquity."]
-4th. The apqil:le afferts farther, of the perfons in the text,
that they had tajled of the good word of God, and the power
of the world to come. Such was' the fl:ate of Ananias and
Sapphira r of Si~on Magus, who had been baptized into the
name of Chrifl: ; -and of Felix, who when he heard Paul
r~a~on upon righteoufnefs, temperance, and judgment to
come; trembled, but put off the all-important matter of falvatioll, as thoufands do, till a more convenient feafon, which,
it is to be feared, 'never came. Thus have we lhewn, how
-awTully men left to their, own evil hearts, are deceived in
'th~ things w~ich concern the Calvation of their fouls.
Secondly. Let us confider to what the crime ultimately
]ea9s. I. It is faid, (uch 'Perfons "crucify to themJe~ves the
'Son of God aJrejh;" i. e. they fecretly approve the aCt of the
Jews' and Romans in crucifying J efus, as though he had
been a vile impofror; and, as this apofileexprdfcs it
'(Chap. x. ver. 29.)" They tread under foot the S.on of
''God; they count' the blood of the covenant wherewith he
was fealed, an unholy thing, and do defpite unto the fplrit;of
grace."-And this, (2;) leads to their putting him to an open
jhamG~ to a vin4ication of and glorying in their abominable
.
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_condua ; hence they _openly defpife the perfon, work, 'and
offices of Jdus; proahandy ridicule the facred influences of
~he Holy Spirit; and,' fo fa· Jo; in their power, maliciou£ly
perfecute thofe who witnefs for Gi>d'~ truths, and li ve under
their influence. Some fuch charaCter's 1 have known, and
fuch there {till are; ala." fnr them !-;-1 pretend not to deter,mine how far the utte,-mo/t if Goi's grace can extend in
pardoning any }inner out of hell; bu, I never yet knew one
infhnce of a man, who, after a flaqling profefI'lOn of the
Gofpel, got into the feorner's chair, that ever came out of it.
,,yhat need then have we to take the prayer of ·David to the
throne of grace, "Keep back thy fervant alfo from prefumptuous fins; let them not have dominion over me;' then
fhall I be upright, and I {hall be innocent from the great
tranJgrejJion." (-Pfalm xix. J3.)-We are now,
Thirdly, To inquire whence arifes the (moral) impo.fJibility
if renewing fuch charat7ers alain to repeNtance? Two
rcafons may be affigned f?r it. ~ll. From 'the contempt t~ey
offer to the Son of God, III defpding " the only name which
is given under heaven among men, whereby we mull be
faved." ,Now as Jcfus 'is the only way by. whom finners call
-come to God, it mull of courfe follow, that if he is rejeaed"
~'there remaineth no more facrifice for fin."
And, 2d. As
this dreadful conduCt infults the mojcjly, fo< it .rejeCl:s the
mercy. of God, and fuch apoHates from ,the Gofpel may be
faid, with the greatell truth, to outfin even the devil himfdf,
:Decaufe they fm agalnfi a Saviour provided by infinite m~rcy
,for guilty men, ,and this is what Satan, vile as he ~, neve'r
did.-Reader, is not the cafe o~ fuch men truly affeCling ?
Surely it is-but perhaps thou art ready to fay, " I fear it is
my cafe," let me a{fyre thee, thofe who are under' the jr.nuence of this Crime have no fuch fears of confcience ;£or,
as good Mr. Dodd the puritan well obferves, "The fin
againfi the Holy' Ghofi comprehends there ,three thillgs in
it :-Ligl]t in the judgment; malice againfi Chrifi in the
heart'; and an infenfibility of the iniquity of the fin." -Let,
me now clofe with a word or two of ~aution; and, Ifl. Be- .
ware of trifling with God and his truths,-particularly guard
againfl; that falfe candour which yields up truth to pleafe the
(;orrupt views of men. 2d. Be upon thy watch againft a
tr~fling, worldly fpirit,- it is ofte~ ~he forerunner of apoft~cy
from God. May thebldfed ,SPirit keep thee near to Chnfi.
3d. Be fupremelv concerned' to hold near communion with

.
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. GgQ, "b~ (fiys Dr. Owen) who would be little in tempd..:
tio'n ml!lft be much in prayer." 4to. Remember, gifts' are
not gr,\<;:e. men may {hine in the view of o~hers, and. ye:
l>e'but foundingbrafs and tinIcling cymbals in the fight. of
God.-" .Better be a -low-living {hrub in. God's garden, 'thall
.• a; tall dead cedar.'" ·-5th. Often refl~a on that day, and aCl:
'as in the profpeCt of it, when thy true ftate arid character
wjll be declared before an a{[elnbled world.-And now,
leader, I bid thee farewell, with the prayer of Paul for
"Onef1phorus, "Mayeft thou find )llercy pf the Lord in that
_day.")
-

PHILEMON.
For ,-the Gofpel Magaziue.
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P'l~'OOP' OF 'lE sus's R ESURRE CT'ION S'F AT ED,
AND THE OBjECTIONS TO IT ANSWERED.

'T·'HEportance,
refurreCtion of ]eflls heing a p0int of fo great inithat the whole weight of Chri!tianity re!ts
upon it, it i$ very neceIfary that the .truth of this faCt iliould
he made out .dearl¥, and for that purpofe the foliowing treaJife is offered to the reader; who, if he comes to it with at,'~ntion and without prejudice, may (it' is hoped) be convinced
J!f ~he n.:a:lity ·of this gre,at miracle, an4,be fupplied with a fuflkientanfwer to the,fe'veral objeCtions lately raifed againft it;.
_ The objeCtions have been formed from the hiftory writt.en. hy the fO,ur Evange1ifts, and therefore fuppofe thil-t.they
,~wj'ote the accounts., which we now have und'er their names;
I have the fame righ~ to ma~e the fame fuppofal in defence
()f ]eCus's refurreCtioir,as iSJllade in oppofition to it; and there{are iliall forbear to prove what is allowed in the qlfe!tion:;
y,lhen that ,comes t~ be denied~ it will receive a fatisfatlory
an[wer; but tiU then' it muft be taken for granted, that the
oooks of the New T efiament wer,e W:Fit,~en by, thoCe whore
.pames .they bear, and are-handed down to us the fame as
they w~re written.
'
Having premjfed this,. I proceed to the proof of the faCJ
in view, the refuI;re~ion;of Jefus; which is now made
'matter of difpute (it fe<;ms in .a 'Cbriftian country; but
l'i,nce it i~) fatisfaCtion pught to be 'given to all enquir~
w.hether they feek it in fin~efity-or.not. The books, wni~h'
make this enquiry nece{[axy, are tQO _well known to need to
be particularly named. In them the Evangelifts and
A,oftles are fometimes reprefented asJools and credulous men~
fometimes
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fometil11es as cheats and impoflors.. I {ha.ll therefore confid~r
th~ matter in both thefe lights, not "rgganjing upon wlmm
bne or both of the fwo charaCters may fan, if it {hould appear (as it will), that they
riot in ~h~ 1eaftbelong to the
Apoftles: and for this purpofe I II)uft' f9t!oW the oh! cl.iftinc":
tion (tiIJa better can be ~und) and fay, that, :if the :u:coUnf;
given us by tne Apofiles be falfe, it mufr hav~ been, eitha
becaufe they were deceived tberiirfeIves, or' becimfe they:
knowingly deceived mankind.
_ .
That they could not be deceived themfel~es, i.n ,the cart
before us, may be proved by the follqwing argum'ents.
Afte,r Jefus was rifen, and before h~ was afcended, .he
}hewed himfelf alive (to his Apofrles and (evera! other.s) jhJ
many infallible proaft, being feen of.them forty days, andfpeaking of the things pertaining to the kingdom of God. Acts i.3•
. More particularly, the facred writers mak~ mentiGll of
ten~ or twelve q-ifferent appearances of J e[us, and int.imllte
that he was feen oftner. He converfed with them, and gave
ahfwers to their queftions; he- ate and drank with them, ~o
fhew that his body was a real~ one, Luke _~xiv. 43. And
when they fufIJeCted, that what they faw might be a fpi.rii~_
he bade them handle him and fee; for a fpirit (faid he) ,ball,
1tO/ jlejh and bones, a. ye fee me ,have') Luke ~xi,v, 39'
And beyond all this, he' fubmitted-ro fuch 'a clofeex41Tllllnation "as his fcrupulous apofl:le Thomas infiited upon j f«
he permitted him, ~n prefence of the reft of the Apofrles; [()
fee/the marks Of the wounds, which the nails had caufed in his
~ands 'and feet, 'and which the fpear had made in his fide.
. And for a ftill farther conviction, for a pfGlof which lhqu1&
pafs all poffibility of deceiving~ he told them (befo,re he ,af.;
~ended up into Heaven) that they ihould be enduedwithpowtT
from on high, Luke xxiv. 4-9. an:d be baptized wi,th the Holy
Ghr;Jf not many clays after, Ach i. 5. which, according to the
prediction, _happened to them at the end of tetl days, whelt
the Holy Ghoft fell upon them, and they allJpake _with otbeT
tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance, Acts ii. 4-In the certainty of this event they could not poffibly ne
miftaken; they felt within them the ~onderful gift, the
, power of fp-caking languages till then unknown to them.
They had the fame ,evidence of their really having this, .5
they had.(lf their being alive. - And is there any thing in
natur~ 'which a man can be furer of? Even thofe, wh~f~
fcepticifm has carried them [0 farlas to affert, that W~ ca!¥;.
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no~ be cert:i'ih of t~e e3ciftence of any objeas without 'us"
mu'ftin this cafe' allow, that the ApoftJes might be certain
of what they' felt -by inward perception, and had the fame
.fort of.knowledge of, as they had of taeir own exiftence.•
... Allowing then that they were fu,reof this, .it follows' that
they were -fure of J efus having lieen raifed from the dead,
and of their having converfed with him after his refurrection; for it was in one of their converfations with him, during that periqd of time, that he "romifed them this gift of.
tongues; and ,the fulfilling of the promife was a full proof of
his having been truly prefent with them. when he made it.
So that this objeaion will not frand the enquiry: but frill
it is faid, that the Apoflles and Evangelifrs were cheats and
-impofrors, and' that they knowingly deceived mankind in the ,
accounts which they have left ill writing.
.
.
Yet, aji in the former cafe it was proved (I think) to b~
abfolutely impoffible that they fhould be deceived in this gn;ilt
faa, fo in this cafe it will appear to be morally impoffi&le
that they fhould be deceivers.
.
, For they were at firft twelve in number, one of which betrayed their mafrer, and was the caure of his death; another
denied him ~hrice at his trial, with oaths and curres declaring
that he did no know him; and all of them fhewed fo mucn
want of courage, fuch an abje4 fear, as that they forfook
him and fled for their -own fatety; Is it then probable in the
,leaft degree, that after-ruch proofs of the bafenefs of fome,
and of the weaknefs of all of them, they fhould bJe fo far
from being fufpicious of one another, nay fhould fo far throw
their whole welfare into each other's hands, as all to agree
and unite in carrying on a public impofrure? Could t,Qey
• hope to be more fecure againft being betrayed by each other
than their mafrer was, who was the c~ntre of their union,
and for whofe fake they had affociated together? Could they
be fure that there was no Judas frill left among them; or
that Peter's cowardice, ortheir own thong fears would not
revive ag.ain upon fame frefh occafion? In a word, is it not
againfr all reafon and experience, that a confederaey among
wicked men,'when'tlllce broken, through treac~ery'and cowardice, fuou.1d ever be renewed among the fame perfans, and
cemented again? fo that in this view, If they had been impofr{)rs, they mufr have been the weakefr of men too; and
that (we knpw) 1S no part gf the character of [uch as can
carry on an irnpof.uro.
Befid{Js

1'he ProififJ'.fitS'r Re[urreE}ion, &c~
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Be,fides it is to be confider'ed, that' no motive can be affigned for their combining in fuch a falfehood :' It is (I thinK)
.unfvet:falIy owned, that neither grandeur, nor riches, nor"
p!ea(urc, were what the Apofrles aimed at; the marks of
the contrary. are too plain to be denied; but yet Ithere are'
fome who think, that they may fairly afcribe it to vanity
and the-love of being fin gular ; a paffion which, if they nnd
te. be thong in themfelves, .they may be Ld to conclude:,
that it might have ,been as thong in the Apor.:Ies: but even
that vanity and that fingularity cannot be lLlppofed to have-a.
place here, for this plain reafon; becaufe the doctrine which
they taughti) they taught not as their own, but as their mafter's: they were only his meffengers: and therefore" if i"t
fucceeded to their heart's wifh, they could expea no rep uta- '
tion as the inventors or firil: difcoverers of it, and they were
too many in number to effetl: to be fingular· in this point-:
here then is a confideration of great weight in the enquiry,
fGr if the objection be firipped of th;~ lUEJpofed moti ve, it:' will
be morally impoffible t.o affign any other.
. .
But above all things, it muft. be in'fifted upon as J proof of .
their fincerity) that the whole lIumber of the Apofrles unanimoully affe'rted this faCt of J efus's refurrechon, and of 'their
having feen him in all the circumltances before related.
This they did all of them, if hiftory may be bel1t;ved, in [pite
of every oppofition and perfecution, even with their dying
breath, and when expiring under the crueleft tortures.
This is nat!lraJly as {hang a proof as a [aa is capable of;
for death is th): utmolt trial, the [ureft teil: which huma11 'nature can be expofed to. '
- And it is no abatement to the force of this proof to fay,
" that many cheats and criminals have affer-ted their inno" cence' and denied their guilt in the utmoft extremity- of
" death;" for the two cafes are fo far from being parallel,
that they are_exatl:ly contrary; fuch cheats and criminals
being tempted to this deniaL of their guil+ by the hope ot
faving their lives; whereas in the ApQMes cafe'the only
hope, that they CQuld have, of javing' their lives,. wa~ by
owning the falfehood (if it was one) and acknowledging
thelIlf~lves to be guilty,c which i~ juft·the_ revcrfe of what
they did. . :
'
N or can the abovement'ioned proofbe weakened by faYing,
thatl'there are inltances of men, w·ho have died for e'rrors as
well as for truths, aid hav.e given up their lives in a ftubbom.
VOL. V I....
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d~fence of points which others.fo h.eart~lyabhorred, that t'hey

~ied
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rather than receive them.
'
0':
. For though aH- this 'be true, yet. of what is it true?' of
opinions and doctrines only, in whieh men may be fully perfuaded in contrary ways: blit the tefrimony of the- Apoftles
conce'rning Chrifi's refurrection is ;i tefrimony cOI1cerning a
fa?t". whereof they declared the,rnfe!ves eye- ~itnefres; an.d le.t
any uflbdiever produce- one inttance (in all, the records of
time) of a £lngle man, much more of twelve Cober a~d .fe. iious men, all chearfullyunde.rgping the mofr v.iolent deaths
rather than" recant what th,ey knew to De a direct fallhood.
Upon the whole it may be faid, that there is nofaCl: in,
nature, .tnat can be fo well proved and fupported as this is;
for to fuppofe the Apofrles to have been deceived, is to fIJPpofe a- thing abfolute1y impoffible; and to, affirm that they
were deceivers, is to affirm a thing which is morally iUlpof£lbl~, that is, improbable in the higbeH: degree.
Thus I have laid before the reader a direct proof of this
faCt, the refurrection of Jefus; and if a thing: be qnce
proved in this way, objeCl..ions.dr.awn from.the circumfrances
-and expregions of the hiftory have very little weight againft
_ it; becaJ.lfe the ignorance or in,aaention of men may be tQe
, found!ition bf thefe objec1:ions, and plain proofs are too ftub..
born to give way to fuch little oppofitions as the.fe are.
However, fince ob-jeaions have been raifed ag~infhth~
reality of our Saviour's refurrethon, and they feern to deferve an anfwer, oecaufe they are drawn from the circ~m,.
na.nces of the frory <inelated by the Evallgdiils, I fuall endeavour to give a full anfwer to each of them.
·All that has been ofFered on this ,head, may,be redl,l<:ed· to',
thefe four objections:
"
. That Jefus d.,id'not rife' at. the time he had foretold•.
. That fame of his difciples did not know him when he appeared to them, or they knew h,im by fuch figns as'could be
no (ure marks of--its beicg him.'
. .
" That he...did not perfonalIy appear to the chiefp'ridts and.
'ciders after his r:efurreCtion, as (they fuppofe) he ought to •
have done foqheir conviCtion. And lailly,
.
.. That the. frone at the mouth of the grave' being fealed,
:and the feal being broken open, ·when the fealers were noe
',pre(ent, here is room to fufpett a fraud and impofture.
: .Each ,of thefe fhall be. 'confider-ed in its order, in fO!Jle
,futu!e papers.
f
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A TESTiMONY
OF ACHRISTIAN MINISTER.
.
.

/

to ·thofe Children of God, who are Jervants to the
-Redeemer and his Gofpel, in recei·ving and promoting confeientio us applications for the Work of tbe Miniflry.
.
Very obfcure and mean difciple ufthe dear Redeemer,
... pelieves he is di1e~edto folicit by. this means, your ~t
-tention to his obligation and claim to the Mi-nifhy, and that
needful affifiance in the Lord, which the Lord hath placed
it with hisfervantsto give, that he may be received and admitted to- probation in his Church; and your felbw-fervaLt
~ in the Lord trufieth in his gracious and merciful God, that
he hath received that preparation of the heart, and that anfwt:r of the t9ngue con~erning his claim to_ the minifiry,
which are both of them from, the Lord. He therefore
fubmits to your confideration the following Tefiimony:,
~t is more than feven years fince, in my ·Redeemer's
manifefiation'of himfelf to me as he does noc to the world,
·1 recejvedthe knowledge of my falvation, by ,the forgivenefs
of my fins, and obtained, from gloomy guflt, wrath, 'and
defpair, an ete-rnal deliver,!nce.-From thanime forwarp~ my
foul thirfl:ed within me, to declare publicly what the Lo.r:d
had done for my foul, to communicate infirumentally the
fame life and immortality to others, which the Gofpel had
newly brought to light in my foul, and I fecretly hoped it
.was in the purpofe of my God., to honour me with this
work. fame years at leafi, before my. departure from this life.
I,knew, that the right to preach his great, falvation, like 'the
right to falvation itfe1f, was' recceivable only from him~ and
mufl: be made known to my confcience in anfwer'to humble
'and·fervent prayer,lor' I, could never accept ordination if
offered me, nor prefume to open my mouth in the character
ofa tea<;.her fent from God. I had ,fought firfl: the kingdo~ Qf God, and, his righteoufnefs, and had happily found
. bo.th brought into my foul, to be a preacher of his kingdo~"
and righteoufnefs; my foul, I knew, mufl: wait only upon
,God. As I journeyed on the narrow way of the faints of
God, leaving the things which were behind, and 'prefling to
th'afe which were before, the work of the minifl:ry;i"ncreaCingly defired and hoped for, grew before me, into an. objeCl:
of faith. I -believed the Lord· would make me go into his
'.
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- -viney.ard anq work, though it might he many years fira \ a~d
very long, and forrowful feafons of defertion, darlme[s, and
deadnds of foul; deprived me of"holy joy and comfort; and
'they, in regard to the minifrry, as well as to the -immlolta-bility of grac~ and the covenant, plainly increafed IJlY faith.
To every opeFation of God in the foul, there is _an operatiol) of fin and felf-it is as natural for pride and ambition
to covet ~arnefrly the beLl: gifts, for the exaltation of fclf, as it '
is for faith and hope, wb.fch is in Chrifr Jefus) to covet them for
, ,the glory of God and the g'ood of mankind; but the increafe
offaith, though very flow, was a growing confirmation of my
Joul ill the work, will, and goodnefs of my God. In' a
ficknefs, which brought me very low, while I realized the
idea Qf its being a ficknefs unto death, 1 knew my fafety in
my Redeemer, but felt great reluCtance and regret to depart,
, becaufe I had not yet proclaimed the-multitude of his mercies
to men: ,the thought that, perhaps, the Lord knew 1 was
too vile, and unworthy for that work, had brought tears;
when I was again encouraged to believe, that the defire of
my foul would be granted, and that I fhouJd recover -my
- health for that end, for that none were fa fit for the miniftry
-,as they who thought thus of themfelves. "He that believeth, maketh not hafte." I never found. faith -excite, me
'to that 'officious and bold forwardnefs in tife of the means of
worfhip, whereby I have feen fame fuccefshilly commend
themfelves to notice for the minifrry. The light of the Holy
Ghoft kept my attention inore or lefs fixed on the _deceitful
ang dangerous motions,of my carnal heart; and in this manner I was made wiHing by his power ~o fit in a low plac~
among h'is reople, till the qlafter himfelf fhould bid me go
up higher. By his heavenly teachings, I felt the neceffity,
and admired the difpe,nfation, of caullng years to pafs,. in
being taught in the word by his ;Iabouring fervants, in
enduring affiiaions" fpiritua} and temporal, in examining
anq proving, and th~reby learning to hold faft, :VI the good
things of grace, fet forth in his word, and obferved and 'enjoyed in my foul; and finally, in beholding) through many,
'Changes of foul, the greatRefs of the work of 'the minifrry,
~llld the duties~ dangers, and wants of a Gofpel Minifreri
Aft~r .fix yeilrs had thus paffed, it 'pleafed the Laid, while
hearing one of his fervants digrefs, on the folemnity of the
ordinat~on fervice of the c~urc\) of England, to fhew me,
at one convincing view, that all my pafr exercifes repeCting
."
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the minifi:ry, were the moving operations of the Holy
Ghofi ;Co clear, fo powerful was the 'view, that when th~
quefiion was named," Art thou moved by the Holy Ghofl-,
-to take upon <thee this office ?" My heart,. in the fight and
love of my God, anfwered, yes :-fo :unworthy. did I feel
myfdf.for the work, that 1 could willingly have pmrtrited
myfelf under rhe feet of the hearers around me, and there,
with my face on the ground, adored the wonders of grace.From this time, I prayeq no more, to know the Lord's will,
but knowing beyond a doubt my acceptance in his fight for
the minifl-ry, I bowed mv knees before him daily, in the
confl-~nt prayers of faith, for the gifts of his fp'irit, and for
Jireaion how to do his will, faying " Lord, what wouldfi
~hou have me to do?" By the courre of his proyidence, as
well as by inducements of mirtd~ the.chief of which was the
~ertain knowledge of his choice of me for the minifl-ry, r
was moved to exercife a very firia attention in viewing the'
frate\of the minifl-ry, and of the church God in LOFldon.
I took myfolitary walks into many churches and chapels, for.
this purpofe~I perceived there was f?me burning and
lhjning lights among the diffenters, but I could ,find hardly
one in the efl-ablifued church. Crouds of diffenting profeffors
feemed carnally ~pleafed with GOfpel Minifiers, Gofpel /
Truths, and Gofpel W orfuip-O difgufiing fight! -but
very few feemed concerned about the GofRel;s po_wer, to
fave their finful fouls fmm judgment, and from hell."Vhereas, in the· churches, there feemed a milerable want of
the Gofpel, a famine indeed of ·the words of my God. Row
painful to fee congregations attentively lookiilg up for light,
and behold nothing but fpiritual darknefs and death!. The
efl-ablilhment attraaed my chief notice and regard ;jt will
never be in my power to explain the pleafing fo1emnity and furprife, -with which I contemplated its. rife and pmgrefs; the
fympathy I felt for its decline, and danger frill tram popery,
though a diffenter in externals. I was brQught out of all my
prejudices againfi the .national church, and enabled to pray'
incefIantly to God, with whom nething is -impoffible) that
he wo~ld make me one of its hired fervants. After many'
enlargements of heart in thefe prayers, after' many fervent
exercifes of faith- on God the Father, God the Son, and
God the Holy G\1ofi, 1 delivered in a petition at the refidence of the Bilhop of London, giving a humble brief
!icco~nt of my c0~ver{ion from the ways of fin, to the fOFm
~
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of godIinefs, and from the form' of godlinet<;, to the divlne

and w{)ndrous powerot" the Gafpel, difplayed in the pardon
of all my fins, and adoption to be a Son of God, by. faith in
r , the Lord Jefus Chrift; and becaufe I nad long made my
XC'quefts known, to the 'Lord for'the rriiniftry, and was become perfuaded in my mind, that I was moved by the JIoly
Gho:fi: uhto the miniJ.try; therefore I· made known my requefis to him, as ov-erfeer of th(' church in London. I COID, mined the event
the Lord, and myfelf into his hands; and
as it is a confiderable time fince the delivery of -the petition,
lnow confider it as null and void. I have been again putting up ,prayers for direction, and fa yiIlg " Behold here am I,
Lord, ,{end me:" "Lord what wouldfl thou have me t,o
~o.'.' I am rdHefs, al;d umvillilig to ftand all the day idle, ,
fJnce I know the Lord's will, were I ever fo,profperous in
~y buJlIlefs, without the mini"fhy, life would be burthenfqme ; and if I am fharply tried by temporal adverfity, which
lately is general! y my cafe, I Cl}treat the Lord at times, to,
let me be diftraCted with the cares and concerns of his
church, -rather than with thofi of bufinefs; yet truly, I am
in a vef..Y great ftrait, for I an~icipate in the miniftry at
times, fuch a new fcene ofdangers, oppoiitions, and afflictions,
as' links down my fo,ul under the we~ght of it; and makes
me {h rillk backward towards my obfcurity...:-then ,again,
the defire of my foul to the caufe of my Redeemer, m,y
"knowledge 0f his will, and likewife a fituation" feverely
trying, in which I ftand; impel me forward to the minifhy, fo that w'hether I go b~c~, ftand' ftill, or go forward,
1 H1uft be like' the poor hunted 'ftag, always in fear-it
affords me, however, very ftrong coY,folatiotJ, at times, that
1 know, and am fure, through the dying love of my Re,meemer; that everlaHing life, in his prefence, will be the
nna) portion of my' foul ; thi~ enables me to count the eoit,
and not to recbn my life dear to me; fo that I, preach the
'mnltitude of his mercies, and live 'and die ufeful in his caufe j
, in taking this means of making myfelf known to his fet:"ants, or rather-his grace whicn dweJleth in me, I humbly
think 1 am ufiflg means, to which I am dire8.:ed.-Should
my bleffed Lord hereypon make a p~lairr path for my feet,
I truft his 'goodnefs wi 11 enable me ,to fee and underftand the
path, and enccarage me to walk. therein. I have q6 talents
for the miniftry, but-what my foul' fees, and fometimes 'feels
,t:ontained in his fuithful prQmifes. ," Lo! I am·'with you
always,.
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3lways, even to the world's end.".:-(( Who- hath1nade'in~s
mouth r have notI, the- Lord" r I !lOpe tnereforeAo go forth.
. in a perfeCl: dependance on him. . I humbly hop-e the Lord
has· many inftrument-s in- re-adinefs, that he will raife up, to
pr-oclaim his-pich mercy to the- nations, wi th the HolyGhofr',
fent dowii from heaven, for how great have bee~n-'th'e d:E{o]at~ans'0f the earth;> How> great the deftruCl:lon of mankind~ . Ot;hat the g!<~ries of hiS-lhvely Gofpel may-fueceecrthe aw...
k-l executions of the-/entence of his l;nv. Q th4 t (C· GlorJ to
God in the higheft, and on earth peace, good will ,towards
men" may now How' from the Gofpel, and bring the'lion-~'ike
wa'Ftiorsof the mitions to lay down'with the peaceful lambs
of ChriWSo fold. In waiting for communications irr--anfiYer
to· this, I lhaIr be waiting ftill upun'God, and in doing what
I may hav.e to do, I trufi: HhaIl do it in faith, and with fervent;,
fupplications to the God of all grace, for tile mOTe' a:\Jjund'ant
gifts a!:1'd graces of his fpirit .

..

'. DESCRIPTION OF THE CIT'Y OF GENERAL
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-THEIR CLOT'~ING. They pr.efer any rags cif tteiu

own, to the fineit' linen that can be obtained, when
prefente.d: to-them by, way of donation, Againfl; the. freez:'
inK .cold of night, they had rather put on a gaudy dpefs. of
the·ir own manufillure, though Rimfy as the fpicrell's;_web-,
~han a garment pro-vid,ed by another; -though made of. the:
W,anI)~fi: wooJ, and by a workman'tl1.e 'moft .em.incent in his.
a.n...,..,.On the contrary~ in die burning-heat of day, th~l'
wO,ll-id ',rather fatigue. themfelves almoft to death, in g.atheri,ng, oJil,~aft. clouts, and rotten rags, for the pu-,pofe' ob
mal:ing a thick patched coat; than wear raiment of needle
",.ork, pro,p~r for .royalty, or filks the moP.: elegant- a..cforeign.
country can prepare; and this toa, y.z.hen the goods, infread
Qf being prohibited, :are openly expofed'for fale, or rather,
. Brefented to them ~o enjoy without money or price. They;
y,indica~e this conduCl:; by exclaiming, " We bate to be-dotlr-,
~ by charity, and prefer the m~nufaCl:ure.ofour own.cpun..
try, to that, which comes from we know not w1)ere."
. I have feen many, who, travelling to and ·fro upon a.
rainy day until'they'were mired, or, after they have· fallen,
~pto ~ k;ennd''N,oulr.4 inffead of going tpa fountain op~ned. ~J;
cleamn~,
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deaI1ing, firft wipe, and ,then brufh' what , tbey:eoul~ .
. fr!,nl their gaudY' OF tattere~ attire., . Indeed, as to drefs, they
,were in the' eyes ofttrangers rpore fantaftic and filthy than
Hottentots, but, like the Chinefe, efteeming their own fancies the ftandiud of'elegance, they wohld r:eturri the ftrangeP's
'~ontempt with a double figriificance of expreffion; and th~
foreigner might think hilJlfelf mildly treated, if he paIred Qn '
with nothing mote ,than abufive language; they affirm " it,is
better. by far to ,be, Qut of the world tItan out. of its
fafhion:'~
.
.
: FOOD.~They choofe the wildeft, and even themoftunwholefome produchons of nature, while .that which grev,r,
in tQ!,=-.garden, the vineyard, or the cultivated,field, qaY" eve~
fine. and, full-fed animals of the pafture were all )to the/Tl
infpid ~f loathfome; 1 havtj feen multitudes ftarving upon t>he
wind, while BREAD, MILK, and WUH, fet before them,
has been' rejeeted; nay, I have obferved their moft highly
efteemedPhyficians, I'refcribe that for food, which was of a
poifonous quality, and giving, for cordials, to the fick, what
has haftened on their death; while phyfician' and patient;
ha.ve each commended the other, fot regularity and frill, each
alfo have rqJrobated an oppofite courfe, as deftructive, and
tr~lyabfurd: I have known a thouGlnd pounds fterling given
toado~or for one {Jrefcription more baneful in its effeets than
Ilightfhade:. however, it mutl: be confeIred, fuch prefcriptions
were extended to a very greaF-Iength, 'for after one had been
written by the venerable prefcriber himfelf, or by another for
him, it would take the former thirty, or at leaH tweh~y Ini~
nutes"to mumble it over by way of leeture to- his pupils, or
all whom it might be fuppofed to concern.
If at any time a fellow has fou,na aIrurance fufficient to pronounce fuch prefcriptions pernicious, his mOllth has been' !hut,
or his words rendered of little ufe, by that.moft famous of all
their interrogatives, " Can you fuppofe fu.ch a numerous body,
and the moft refpechble of th<;m, to ,be nothing better than a
<;ompanyof -idiots or knaves r',' They have at the fame time
argued, ',' It is genteel t6 feek fomething new in our food;
and what' perfon of refpeetability would eat or drink with
th~ v.ulgar, much lefs with the, criminal part of fociety·?
bread and milk may be proper for children, and-wine for thofe:
woo are fick; but.as for ourfelves, .although we did a few'
minutet ago together (aU out, ,. There is n() health;in us,", '
y",t we are, notwithftanding this old fa!hioned Qut~ty, per-'
feal: .
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f~aiy found, both in head and in heart, we know, and ,a,re .
able to do..whatever'the-jcing has be~n pleafed to command us.,
I 'p'refe.nted ajew,qIJeries to their Phyficians, but, like ~rue
profeffional men; they fpake very little for nothing; .their.
t:~ply was gi,vel~ in a. fignifican~ look, with a w~nk;, and a
fhrug, importing that " By this craft "they obtain~d their
wealth.",-How<:ver, for thefe things they mu£l £land or'
fal! .by his maje£ly's own decifion •
• Their,LA NGU A GE.-.Ofthi~ they were exceffively-proud ;
it was (if they are to be credited) without an equal;. all other
t?ngues were by thetI! defpifed as unintelligible, or con~radic-'
tory' jargon: and tho(e who fpake them were accounted bab.
b}ers,orderanged·perfons. As though poffeffed.ofmore thal\
ADAM'S ability, they gave !'lames of their own, not merely.
to all cattl~,but to all ~xi£lence's; and if any: thi!1k .there ar~
not named by them according to their nature, they ·fet
fuch down in the place of unpolilhed clodhoppers, or unlearned ignoramus's, men unfit to affociate with what. they
deemed the fafhionable, ancJ truly elegant members of their
'
community.
Multa rena[cuntur'qure jam cecidere cadentque
~i: nunc runt in honora vocabula.-HoR.

Speaking of this commllOity, they term every member of
it a dignified creature, a being not only 'of va£l rational' .
pO,wers, but of excellent moral qualities, . very little, if any
th'ing, inferi0r to the chief of all created exiitences.
GOD ...:......ls termed a Being, altogether fuch an 'one af.
theml!fv~s, not iq t~eir excellen~ies, but their deformities.
THE'SON OF GOD.-A devtl and. a madman.
.
THE SPIRIT QF TRU·TH.-A fiar and the prince of
JeryJ.ifs.
'
DIVINE ~);;VELATION.-Acunningly deviJedfable.
.DIVINE PRli:CEPTS.-A grievous yoke. . "
DIVINE OitDINANCEs.---:-Dry breajls.
"
"DI V IN E FE A R;- Chifdijh timidity.
OBEDIENCE TO THE KING.-Contemptibltfu'bmijfion.
THE CRE-ATION OF GOD.-Theirfupremegood.
&ATAN.-The great power of GOD.
- HIS ADVICE.-IYije counftl. "
.. HIS IN JUNCTIONS.-Th~(e of the bejl offathers. "
HIS W Ays.-The only rQad to truefelicity..
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S~AVISH FEAR

pruderrce.

OF'HIS

SERVANTS.-Becoming

c . .

.

SUBJECTION TO HIS TYR;ANNy.-Per[eEl reedom;'
A MAN OF 'THIS WORLD.-One who minds the main

,hrinee.

,

AN UNBELIEVER, FOLLOWING

.

HIS RELIGION.~4

jryf and h'oly perfon.
_
.
A SEEKER. 0-F Go D.-An mt!!ujiq/lic vijionary. ,

AN UNFEtGNED BELIEVER.~Afriendto licentioufnefs.
ZEAL FOR THE KINO'S CAUSE.-d being rigQteous

•

",

ove.r--mucb. ' .
A man of common unded1:ancling among'travellers, will
fee that thefe names are exaB:ly in oppofition to real nature;'
but as this is the mother tongue of our citizens, they term a'
reverfe language foolifhnefs, and a travell~r cart fcarcely
render himfelf more contemptible to them, than by COIlveding properly. Every man ought to know what is meant' ,
,by' his owa country language better than a fhanger; and,
moreove~, 1 am informed, that lately/fome of our hmej/ meR
have become wife enough to difcern that, by contrary term~,
good perfons have fometimes meant exaB:ly the fame thing:
fo that a ftrife about words fuoutd ceafe with the breath-of
our fathers; difputations of this kind fhould be burie,d in
, theirgratres.
.
.
. THEIR HAIHTATI0Ns.-They prefer a fandy foundation, efpecially as their count-ry lying low is fubjeCl: to Hoods,
and in the prolpect,of a fuort continuance, build houfes to
fl:and for many generatiQns. On the contrary" a violent
fl:orm threatening, they think almofl: any covert fufficient to
(creen them, and infl:ead of flying to a ftrong habitation,
rather chufe to abide where they are. When going to
build, they will either confult with tho{e who_ know. nothing
of the art, or !ketch out a plan for themfelves: their materials. they take from -the nearefl: ground, however unfit for
the purpofe, and the moft fickly or weakJy among them will
rather labour till he dies, than permit another to ereCl: an
-houfe for hilTJ.---They furewdly obferve, if an~her builds
,them. an houfe, he will have the honour of the work, arn!
this they are fecretly determined to preferve for themfelves; ~,
hence -~her will at all times -labour incredibly hard; and although to fome their buildings may appear fantafl:ical, or
even rlefpica~ly worthlefs, yet they are fo in the judgment of
.none but a few whofe tai1:e they believe to have been cor,
rupteJ
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,fupted by travelling into foreign countrJes; and who' they
. wHJ tell you, having imbibed foreign vrces, become too lazy
-to contrive or work for themfelves. Thefe_tD~il:, forfooth,
(.'y, they nave a fo~eigner to plan, to provi~e, to lay a
foundation, to build and finilh a fuperil:ructure for them,
but they will have nothing to do with him or any of his
, workmen; no il:rangers or foreigners lhall be employed to
erect an habitation, or an edifice'of any kind wbatev.er for
,them.
'
.
PARTICULAR CALLING~.-1dlers (if fucn have any
calling) and workmm.-As idlers, their moil: polite emp:oyment was to burlefque thofe traders who come from the beil:
of motives to their city, and, refide for a {eafon with them:,
the more truly relpeCl:able thefe, the more pointed were
their witticifms.
As MEN OF BUSINESS.-I have heard their knowledg-e
of trade treated like the penetration of an Indian, lavilhing
gold for iron.
.
As TRA VEL LERS.-I pave heard their relations reported
t() be more fabulous than that of Gulliver's V oyages to·
Brobdinag or Lilliput.
As W ARRIORS.-Their defcription of battles has been'
accounted more extravagant than that of Cervantes" 'whofe
champioI! fought giants in the lhape of wind-mills; and'
their induil:ribus application to bufinefs has been compared
to Blltler's Hero, mounting and riding his horfe with one
[pur: The:p 0 LIT E NESS of thefe jeil:ers, would declare it[elf by interrupting the il:ranger, when lawfully bufy on the _
Exchange, or in the coffee-room, and even at his own
warehoufe, or palling through the il:!eets.-This was exaaIy'
the pr'\clice, and, of courfe, the ll1eer- being on the fide of
the comic geniul!, thefe trifters were raifed up into an
c~il:afy of ~mpty mirth.
.
.
.
AsWOR K M EN .-1 faw a company Qf labourers fearching for water; thefe had been traverling. a duil:y plain, till
they were nearly choked.; and, difappointed, were now 'attempting to dig through a rock of flint, while a fpring and
rivulet, of the veFy'b~!t kind, were nigh them, and free for
their ufe. - Thefe' ];lbourers were like the' horCe-]eech's
two daughters, crying Give, give; or the apparently righteous of old times, who promifed "AIl that the Lord our God hath commanded will we d.o, and be obedlem."Their princ!p'al reafons for not drinking tpe water at hand,
. were"

.
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~~it;, .the difc~nt w~s lower. ~ha.~ .th~Y"fbQ[e. to g?, ~nd
t,hey. ~ld' not ~dh 'to ~ave their ~ralll dlfordered bydnnktng
'ftrong 1Jquors.~T~hey ~~[pifed fu~h gegradatiOll of !heir
ow!1 dignIty, and declared t~at many: ha.~ be~.!fderang<rd in
'th'eir faculties, only by 6.aring totaf!:e thefe' very pernicibu~ .•
'waters.
.
, AMusE;'1El'1Ts.-l f<\.w numbers of mad men and women
'.c~~i1g,ab~?ad firebra~4~, a,rrqw?, and qe'ith.; lcilling tbo.u,fands upon theatres, and other places of public rcfort,, whJle
th~y e'ried, "Are we not all in high fport?" each zealoufly
{hiving for popular applau[e, and filling their purfes by the
frantic enthufiafm of their trifling devotees.-Thefe tholJ[ands w~re not forced as martyrs, or gladiato'rs, to their
death, but ran to it with a rapture ef delight; and in loud
burfis'of applaufe, have clapped and congratulated their Bed'lamite enchanters, on be~oming fo exceedingly' happy as to
gain, their admiration, to fafcinate their difcerning powers,
and inRame their animal feelings.-The death unto which
fuch£ompanies expofe themfe!ves, is not dreaded, for they
infifi that all thofe who die) depart according to thecotl)mon
courfe of nature; in faCt, the thougpt of dea.th is deemed
u~feafonabJe here: 'Who, fay they, can bear to refleCt upon
fuch dade fubje?1s, while charmed with a repre[entation of
life's v~rious humours, and feated among all the gay, the poliihed part of our fpecies? Who, from a fear of death,
:~bich none but cowards tremble at, can forego fuch
:amazing pleafures, and forfake fuch dignifiLd companions?
1t is'impoffible !:-we will not,-cannot do it.
I had nearly forgot to note, th~ remarkable-deportment of
criminals in this city; but, althoug4 time would fail to
.tranferibe the whole number of their particulars, yet I cannot prevail upon myrelfto leave out this.-In the'profpe61 of
a trial, though the befi of all advocates fiands ready tp
plead their caufe; one, whofe advocacy has never failed~
(however 'guilty th~ client' wh9 gave him the caufe, to plead)
yet. no preparation is made to meet the judge, or at.leaft none
of the ,prop~[ kind; miy, the generality do not really believe
t~at tbey' fi}all ever be brought, into court.-When brought·
in, and pronounced guilty by thofe ,whOfe fentence in th~
lower couns will be confirmed by the king himfelf in the
~ighefi one, qe having faid, \, Whatfoever ye /ball bind. iri
your decifions, {hall be Qound lin ~ine;" yet you might fee
them With a horfe-Iaugh deI:iqe th~ (olemnity,' ;mdtrJ:.tll the
t (..
.
,
.'
. .
' ..
'
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:w1l01~ a farce. W1)en informed of their [entence, they reJA?tin

)lnaffected by tt:rror;-~hen fcourged, their whole tury
,'venrs itfe1£.againll: the rod;-when chained to a prifon floor,
they have roared out fongs of jolli~y, boall:ing of their being
fully free. Ip going out of the jail for ~xecution, they have
confoled themfelves with the tho\-!ght of being carried frolJl
all forrow into his majefly's prefence for approbation, and
a feat of honour among his gr'andees.-If any perfj;m expreffed a fear of the contrary, and exhorted thofe who re,mained to apply for a pardon, rather than frame fuch dehJfive expecbtions, you, mightrea1enmity in their CO.lll1te!l~nces ;lgainft the faithful advifer~ and fuch a man would
be treated as a troubler ef what they called their pea<;e.

A.
,

. SIR,

To the Editor-of the GoJpel Magazine•

The following Piece of found experimental Divinity was
written by Dr. fl ALL, thy pious Bi1hop of Norwich. If'
you think it worth while to be preferv,ed to pofterity, it will
be a pl,eafure to a few of your fubfcribers to fee it-inferted
.iri your ufeful Work. With the bell: of wifhes' foryouc
fpiritual and temporal welrare, we remain
.
.
'Y~urs, &c.,
John-Jlreet.
' S. B. & L.
To the only honour and ~lory of his blef[ed Saviour and Rede~~~~,
'and to the comfort andbenefit ofallthofe Members ofhis Myjlica/
Body which are Jlill lapouring and warfaring upon earth"
1ofc.Ph H~l/, their unworthiejljervant, humbly dfdicates this
fruzt' of hzs old age.
CHRIST M~STIC1\L: ,OR, 'TH~ BLESSED" UNION
CHRIST :AND HIS MEMBERS.

pF

THERE is not fo much need of learning, as of grac~, to
apprehend thofe things which com::ern our 'ev'erlafting
peace '; .neither is it our brai~ ,t~,,:~ muft be fet on work here,
butour heart; Jor tr~e h,,:ppinefs, doth not confift in a mere
ij:>eculation, but a ~fruition o( good. !Jpwe.v.er, t~erefore,
there is excelleot ufe of(cholar~ip 'in'all the {acred employmems of divinii"y; -yet in th~ main aCl: which imports (alva-:tion, !kill m\lft give place to affeCl:iqn. Happy is the foul
, that'is poJfeffed of Chrift! how POOf f~ever in. all inf~rior e.ndowmel1ts.
Ye are Wl~l<) 0 ,ye, gre<\t WitS, whilft you
...
~.
.
"
{pend

, f
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· fpend yourfelves in curious quefiions, 'and learned extrayagancies; ye {hall find- one touch of Chril! more worth to ')Tour
'touls, than all your deep and iabourfome difq.uifitions;' ~ne
drachm of faith more precious than a pound of knowled,ge.
In vain fhall ye feek for this ift your·books, if.you mifs. it jn
your hofoms. If you know all things, and cannot truly fay,
" I know who!?'] have believed," 2 Tim. i. 12. you have
· but Knowledge enough to know yourfelves truly miferable.
· Wouldfi thou therefore",. my fo!", find true and folid comfort
- in the Ihour of temptation, in the agony of death; make fure
work "(or thy foul in the days of thy peace. ' Find Chrifi
· thin,e, ;lnd,· in· the defpight of hell, thou art both fafe and
bJelfed. Look not fo much ~o an ahfolute Deity~ infinitdy
and'incoml!.rehenfibty glorious. Alas, that majefiy (becaMe
perfectly and elfentially good) is, out of Chrifi, no other
than arr enemy to th~e; thy fin hath offended his jufiice,
which is hirrifelf. What hafi thou to do with that dreadful
• power which t.hou hafiprovcked ?' Look to that merciful and
all-fufficient Mediator betwixt God and man, who is both
God and man,· Je,fus Chrifi the righteous, i Tim. ii. 5.
1 John ii. 1. It is his charge1' and our duty, "Y ~ believe
in God, believe alfo in me," John xiv. I. Yetlook not
merely to the Lord J efus, as confidered in the notion of his
own eternal being, as the Son of God, co-equal and co-elfen~
tial to God the Father, bu t look upon him as he fiands in reference to the fons·of men; and herein ·alfo look not to him (0
much as a law-giver and a judge, (there is terror in filch appre'henfion) but look upon him as a gracious-Saviour and Advo
. care. And lafi:Jy, jook no~ uponhim,as in the generality of his
.. mercy, the common Saviour of mankind, (what comfort
'were it to thee, that all the world except thyfelf were faved ?)
but look upon him as the dear Redeemer of .thy foul, as
Jhine Advpcate at the right hand of Majefiy; as one with
whom ·thou art, thr~lUgh his ,wonderful mercy, infeparably
united. Thus look upon him firmly and fixedly, fo as he
:may never be out of thine eyes; and whatever fecular objects
iiiierpofe'· themfelves' betwixt thee and him, look through
;tbem as fome flight mifts, and terminate thy fight fiill in_this
bleffed pr'ofpect. Let neither earth nor heaven hide them
from thee in whatfoever condition.
~,
\
And whilfi thou art thus taken up, fee if thou canft, with.
'&ut wonder and a kirid of ecfiatical amazement, behold the
;fufmiie goodhefs of thy·God, that hath exalted thY'w~etchedne~

r-~-~---
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n,efs .to no le[s than a bleffed and indiviiible union with the
Lord of glory; fo as thol,l, in the fenfe of thy fnifer~ble mr~-'~
fortune, maye~ fay to" Corruption, thou art my father, and.
to the worm, thou art my mother and my fifier," ~ Job. xvii.
q. canfi n.ow, through th~ privilege of thy faith, bear the
Son of God fay unto thee, " Thou art bone of my bone, and
flelh of my flelh," Gen. ii. 23. Eph. v. 30. Surely, as-we
are too much' fubjea: to, pride ourfelves in thefe .ear~hly
glories, fo we are too apt, through ignorance ~r pufillanimity,
to undervalue ourfelves in refpea: of ou'r fpiritual condition;
we are far more noble and excellent than we account ourfelves: It is our faith that mufi raife our thoughts to a cl'ue
eftimation Of our greatnefs, and mull: !hew us how hi~hly'we
are defcended, how royally we are allied, how glori<;lufly
e'fiated; that only is it that mufi. advance uS to heaven, and
bring heave~ down to us; through- the want of the exercife
Whereof it comes to pafs, that, to- the great prejudice of OIU' .
fouls, we are ready to think of Chrifi Jefus as a fhanger t()
us, as one aloof off in anothe.r world, apprehended only bi
fits, in a kind of ineffectual [peculation, without ,any lively
feeling of our o'wn intereit in him; whereas we ought, by
t~e powerful operation of this grace in our hearts,~ to find f().
heavenly ail appropriation of Chrifi to our [ouls, as t~at
every believer may truly fay, I am one with Chrifi, C~rift
is one wit~ me. Had we not go~d warrant for (0 high a. /
challenge, It could be no lefs than a blafphemuus arrogance
to lay claim to tile royal. blood of ·heaven; but iince-.it hath
pleafed tne God of heaven [a far to dignify our unworthinefs,as in the multitude of his me'rcies to .admit and allow us t()' .
ge partakers of the divine nature, (2 Pet. i. 4.) it were nG
other than an unthankful f'cupidity not to lay hold Qn fO,glorious a privilege, and to go fO,r lefs than God hath made us.
Koow now, my fon, that thou. art upon the ground of .all
confolation to thy foul, which confifis in this beatifical union
with thy God and Saviour; think not therefore to pafsover
this important myftery with fome traniient and per[unClory
glances; but let thy heart dwell upon it, as that.which mull
il:'ick.hy ~hee in all extremitie~, and cheer thee up wh~n tho~
art forfaken of all worldly comforts. Do not then conceive of
thi!i union as fome imaginary thing, that hath no at/ler being'
'but in the brain, whofe faculties have power to apprehend
and bring home to itfelf far 'Pore fubfiances, poifej]jng ltf~1f:
in a fort of whatfoever
. .it conceives.' Do .not think it ,an

uniQn
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u'nioti merely 'virtual, by the participation of tbote fpiritual
gifts and graces which God woiketb in the foul, as the coQifortable effeas of our-happ:y conjunCl:ion wjth Ch~iit.Do
npt think jt an accidental union in refpeCl: of fome circum,.:
{1:'an~e'scand qualities wherein we communicate with him wli-o,' j~ God and man;' nor yet a metapnorical union by way of
:figurative, refembfance; but know; ,that this'is a tiue, real,
effential, fuoftantial union, whereby the perfo:,- of t~e believer is iridiffqlubly uni~ea to the glorious perion of the Son
cif God. Know, that this union is not,:more ~yftical than
~ertain; ,that in natural unions, though there. may be more
eviaence, there cannot be more truth; neither is there fo
:firm and' clofe an union betwixt the fqul and body, as'there is
betwixt Chr~ft and the believing fouL; fonlrmuch as that may
be fevered by death, but this never.. Away yet with all
grofs carnality of conceit; this union is true and really
ex!fi:ent, but yet fpiritual ; and if fome of. the ancients have
termed it natural' and '~odily, it hath been in refpeCt totrye,
fubjeCl: united, our humanity to the two bleifed natures of the
Son' of God, me~ in' one moft grorious perfon, not in refpeCt
of the manner of the uniting; neither is it the lefs real becaufe fpiritual. Spiritual agents neither have, nor put foi-th?
any whit lefs virtue, becaufe fenfe cannot diCcern their manner,
of working. Even the loadftone, though an earthly fubftance,
, yet when it is out of fight, whe'her under the table, or behind
a folid partition, ftirreth the needle as effeCl:ually as"if it were
within view; lhail not he contradiCl: his fenfes that will fay,
it cannot work becaufe I fee it not? Oh, Saviour, thou art.
more 'mine than my body, is ,mine; my fenfe feels that,
prefent, but fo'that I muft lofe'it ;-my faith fees and feels thee
fo prefent'with me,that I lhall never be parted from thee.
(To be continued.)
To the Editor
th;'"Gofp~l Magazine.
The impartiality that appears in your Magazine induces me
, ' to'ftate the following ftuo/lion with a Requo/l.
HE prefent ftate being th,at of probation and trial, is it .
,
'not great blafphemy, to hear from the preacher, a
:fixed affertion of final condemnation on the foul of any
p~rfln? does iq-lOt aim a blow at the Cove reign power of God?
An anfwer,Jrom any judi<;ioU5 charaCter, or an interview,
will contribute much to.alleviate the mind of a young man",
overwhelmed w'it,h diftrefs.-If a perConal conference, could.\
be obtained, the frriCteft fecrecy will be kept. '
London, May 6, 1 8 0 1 . ,
'
•
T. W~
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To tbe Editl)~ of th(GifpeIMagazin(~' ,
OUERY
RES,PECTING
INSANITY.
-.......
.
. .
,
SIR,
'
has long been a lJ1atter of great uneafi~ef~ to,'my J.nind, •
refpeCting an opinion, Wh~Jher a perfon aepricved of t~e
'ufe of his rearon may be dee$ed a dem9ni~c, that is., pof<
'feffed of the devil? ;Wit(Y~u'hav.e the ki,ndt,lefs tc? exh,ibif"
t4e quefiion in your periodical Work, and (olicit an arifwer¥
/ from fome of your exceJIen( Correfpbn4e!}t~ whi-eh will.
oblige,
Your well-wifher,
GrofJenor.Pla,c,) 4pril2), J8QJ,
",
M. T •
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, SIR,

To the

EdTtorif the ~G,ofp,ei .Magaz.in~~
.

. ,

FROM a fentence which lately appeared in an effay, en,,' titled, '" Genuine Chriftianity '*'," I was led to conceive that the Gentleman who fubfcribes himrelf P. S. C.
Lonca}ier; denied ,the 'e~i~tnqe of Inher~nt Hoiintjs. Al\
an imeartial enquirer 'after ~ruth, I would beg leave, through·
lhe medium of the GofpeJ lV~agazine, to propoCe to him a
few queftions; the folution of which will be highly gratify_ -:
iog, and J hope improving and efiabJilhing to ~he mind of'
ApriI24-, 180,11."
ELACHLSTOTEROS.
"".l

;:

"

-

QUER.IES.

Whit is RoJinefs abfiractedly con5dered?
, Did Ad,am, oudirfi parent, 'pofTefs inherent holinefs, as it' ,
is called, Rrior to his fa]J?'
J' ,
•
•
, Have we any account in the word of God of imputed holf-'
nef, ;-would it not be as improper as to, talk of imputed love
or wifdom ? <_
," ' . •
_, Would nt"t the deni'aJ of inherent holiri'efs co'nfi)undthe .
fcriptural diftinltion betwe~n juftifica,tion,alld r~naificiltion? •
Fpr what' purpofe'is the fpirit ofGod given.;-why is be,'
called the HOL r S,pirit ;-why is n~ faid to dwell in the
hearts of believers, if it be not for the purpofe Qf rilak'j'ng
them holy? "
'
.'
If tlnere be no inherent hoJinefs, 'Vhy'an;: Qclievers called
the boly temple of God? I Cor. iii." 1·6. i 7.
' .
.. Yid. Gafpel Mali, far Sept.

V9L.
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What is the,;' nature' of that pri l1ciple which the Hol}'
Spirit l~plants in the foul. when he, regenerates if ;-isit
holy~ or unholy;-or is it neither ?.::...Is it not fome~hing
which lead~ all who poffefs it to hate Hn, and to' flee fr!'rn
it? Now what kind of pri!lcipk muft that be. which op~
pores fin? ,is it. a holy ope, pr ,Pot poes not the apofile,
Peter (2 Pet. i, 4-') fe~m to think it is apoly Qne, by callk!g
j~a ",divine nqture(wihs;h m~ft be '~ffenti;llly holy?

r

.
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SA<:RED' POETRY,;,
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......

THE CHRI~TIAN's
0ppreffion marks ea~h 4~p he !:oe~
'fAREW,ELL 'TO THE WORLD. " it. ftranger to compaffion, he
o more, V,ly foul, le~ earthly t~ings Not ?ne fo~t t,end~r te,~ling kno""s~
" Engrofs thy cares or raife thy JOys, ' Hl~ ear Isdeaf to mllerr·
Eac.h moment h~r~ f'lm!, tr~ubl" prings; By day, Pr night, his fordid gain
To, wean ~hee from thefe vulgar toys.,
Abforb, the paffions of his mind:
Some f1ott'ring blaft perchance may rife' If on~ fmall mite might heav'n obtain,
To bid thy expechtions foar:'
Not one [mall mite would be refign'd'
]lut foon the empty.. phantom fiies~ c B " h'
"1
'Id' d
•
.
. 'd brf' ,"
ut w at aya, s a go en 1: 0 ,
A•.od aII lts pro ll1 ls . . I' S .IS 0 ~r:
When death demandsth'e vi"8:i m's lif~ t
ThQU may'ft explore the'globe to find
It faves him riot"; a day,cold clod
.
Some [,cret good, that's unallay'~
DetermiRes avari.ious .fir-ife!
With grief, or pain, or ftrife unkind,
"
,
Or,,yenolll'd'malic,e to evade:
Volllptuoufnefs!, and can ,that brin:
,
"
~ome"fec~et {weet without ,alloy ?
The fearch is vain; corropted all
Hnagin~tion 'p~ints, the thing
, The,tinfel'd prof"ects htre below;
As if 't'were full of real joy.
This poor diford<r'd eJTthly ball
NoJaft'ir.g real goqd can fho~.
But ah! behold its 'yotaries there~
You~h, boucty, g~~illsj and health,
Where bed,S of pa1n and'angul!h dwell ;
The pride zndbo~ft of thoufands here; Then fay, what all their plealllres we",.
'Beguile; and 'then anon by ftealW, .
Which makes them on this Earth fZ
" Ljke blning meteers difappear.
H~Il.
Say wbat i, honoaT, but a cheat,
Perchance fome courtier, proud and fair,
, 'A- bMbble broke as foon as blown:
Fond qf his garter an!lhis ltar
'
;'ome;anktr-won,;, perhaps, may eat
May hie to court as debol1air,
" Its brighteft glory, 'and renown.
As Phl"bu~ in his fiery car.

N

Aftd ....h~t avaits the breath of fame,
The daz'ling crowd his Iight.Qegu<1e,
lBought with the ~lood' of thoufands
H,s he art's elate while he beMe.s
lrain? '
" '
"
Amidt1: the throng 'hisfov'r~ilin fmile,
To "iif~ an ev PTiat1:ing name,
While grandeur all her p,ide unfolds,
pTpbCfns and Wido'U', lis,p in va!n.
Here fdncy wifh het magic {pel!
Unf\r1lied fame! whence does it {pring?
Bids monarcb re"fon yield its place:
Where is that fair enchapted groll~d, Anon it hap'., though {hange to tell,
Where virtue doth fame's triumph ling,
The courtier falls into difgraa !
-' UJl!\ai~'dwith guilrandfa~lileJ' found? .
1"he mifer fays, " Gold is myJriend.
Are thefe the fruits of earthly blifs,
., .yvhife I have this I fear nO foe;
So fondly fought by rqen 'below ?
(. Aml;i"on', felf to me muft bend,'
Deluflve dreams of.happinefs!
••, And indi~ence wheree'cr I go."
Joys mere fubftantial I would know!
~
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t~'f~ftia\ hopt of joys ;{iltJi.e

,

Learn hence, ye builders, to beware.
If Heaven you feek avoid ,this fnare;
love:
Let no. foundation' e'er be laid
But Chrifr the Lord, the living Head;
Thefe mortal pl,.C"res I'll refign,
And live as ange!s do above.
On this foundation build, by faith,
His blood, his righteouCnefs, and death; ,
While faitb a.nd hope and love unite;
And never then /hall fl:orms or rain
Each mder pallion to controul:
De/hay thy hOllCe whic~ mufl: remain •.
And bri!,g immortal thi~$ to figpt,
Made
frrong to bear the roughefr /hock
Things which will'ever featt the
~Callfe founded on the living-rock,
, foul;
Which to eternity endures,
While h,re an antitafte I take,
And faithfulnefs the whole fecures.
Though cheqller'd with ~he cares 01
. MARY DAVIDSON.
life:
Corn, chear my heart with !4c"d

Di[cov'ries new my faith thall malee','
And bid farewell to naife and frrife,o
I'll trace the bright celeftial road,
To pleafllres whicli can never fail i
High in falllat:on's ,bleft abode.
Wh~re JefllS'fits within thc veil.
On bearing, of tbe V"'JJlfal of tl Euildin g
•reElin, by Mr. B-K-u, intended t.
he Six Hundred Feet bigb, the Foun4.fiar. of which rzuas too contrll8ed· -IQ carry tbe SuperflruElur;.'
,

poor peludcd fans of earth
Y EWho
bo.ft your ped'gree "nd birth,
And faHely hope to raiCe your name,
And leave behind pofthllmolls fame,
Behold the wreck-of B-kc-:I', pride,
And Providence no more deride.
Bllt while we view this Babel Ccheme,
Defeate. as an airy dream; Sure Com~!uCl:iol) we may lrarn
Who in-Gad's \vorks, his ways JiCcelifl,
Jull: Cllch a bllilderis the m:\n
Who fCorn's the great f.l1vation plan,
Mak,s his own work;, thoCe Cp'cnJid
~
crimes,
Tpe fteps, by which to T·leav'n ~,e
c1imhs;
Lays his foundation in the Ca"",
'And tuins h,s back on Gr-d', comman'd, .
Rejeas the tried, t/le Co,r'ler frone,
And will nof trull to grace alone;
The narrqw baCemont 1.id in pride,
Too weak to nem the.gendeft ti:le,
On this afrnlCl:ure,vaft he rcars
Of fa~fe repentance, f)ghs, and tears,
Afld Ylinly hop", On this account,
To reach the fop of Pifg~h's Mount,
But Cnon :\ potent northern·bla~,
By juaiee blown in wrathfu.! hafte
lbzes the building to ch o grou,nd', .
And I',oves, the work unCafe, unCo..tnd ;

THE VESSEL OF MlRCY. '
MY friends if for once you'll atteno! tQ
• ,my'fong,
,
I \Vil~ tell you a wonderful tale;
Some' ....ill throw it .afide, fame will
think me quite wron~
Ahd moll: atmy frory will rail •

My tale's of a IIllp that ....as launch'i
from above,
And rts.builder Jehovah by name;
It was tn;lde ti~ht and trim, its foullda•.
tion

~5

love,

And its Cails were compos'd of the
fame.
It

freighled;with goods of an excellent fort,
Made of fter.lillg\'nd durable ·ware;
It was launch'd into ParadiCe, that wa~
it, firfr pore,
.
With freedom to travel elfewhere.
\ViiS

ana

When this fuip was all rigg'd,
its
fails were all fet"
And its cargo received'on'booard,
'The Builder review'd i;, pronounc'd it
all right,
And faid ofthe ocean, be Lord.
This /hip'e'er it [,;I'd from the port
where it· lay, •
...
oBy a pl'lot, nn/kilful and vain, .
Mittaking the light-houfe, fior waitiug
f<ir day,
Was arallded, 'and /hatter'd amain.
lts'drgo was fpoiN, its foundation defrroy'd,
It, fails were all carrie,d away; ,
.N or could e vel' its rlldder again pe ~~ploy'd, , .
_ .
N • dots anchor of \1Ce t,~ this day;
' ~

I

r'_

" " '....

....
P 0 E TRY:.
Its cable was broke, nor'could e".r be: Th.t by wn of dHiin'tlion he call. It
hil; W1(e,
_. ,
,
, joi!,'d, . ' .
.
.
But condePlnid asun fit and illlfound ;
And declares it /ha'!l neTer be loll.
And the pilot, negletling his 6rd~rs to
MARY I)AVlDSO~.
mind,
,
V(~.. .arraign'd, try'd, and guilty Wag 'c I WILL IN N'O WISE CAST oUT." .
.
fauna,
E. trembling.lianers hear,
• ,.
The /hip was condemo'd to be br0ke for
The Saviour's gr.ciou, Toice,
the fire,
Incline a li!t'nini ur;
For a'vo),~ge"it could ne~er maintain j
And, gearing, 0 rejoice,
But another great ':B.ui"lde.r, \Vith fervel1t Tho' black. as hell you need not doubt,
:ddi're,
~hrift will.in n. 'Wife ca~ you out.
Long'd to tee 'it 'on1:e more on the
Forbear yo~r dread alarms,
mainr,
No more defpondinr; grie,,";
He agreed with Jehovah to rave from 1,o! Chtia's expanaed arms
the flame ,
Are ready to receive.
This thl lance fo g~l1ant and neat?
He Cp""ks thefe melting words te yo_,
A Ve11'e1 of Mercy he now c"ll'd rts Tho' Tengefiil ire is juftly oue.
\ 'name,.
, T h e n let your fears Cubfide
Then freth ri,g'd it, and made hAnd ceafe your C.d diCmay"
,
'complete.
No Coul that ere apply'd
. tor a voyige once aI;ain it unfurl'd :in
Was ever cafl away.
Its fail.,
Come finner/you th,,1l Curely I<:no'8·
And'this Builder likewife took corn, He faves from tin and endlef, ....oe.
mand;
Ye ....ho havr often come,
"He Aeer'd it hiinfelf, and himfelf ble....
And often found redrefs,
"
the gales "
Till Jcfu. takeS)~ou home
Whenever in danl':" to /irand.
'Y ou'l1 need funlie. of grace:
Tnough wave upon wave would beat In every varied Ccene below,
'(ainft its fide,
For all yOIl want to JeCus go.
'And by billows 'twould ofre!> be toft, .
'Y.et the Captain aloa~ at lhe helm did Tho' farrows b/)w-you down,
I
, profide.
And tharp atHitl:ons rife,
That this veffel might never be loft.
Tho' e"thly, friends may frown,
Or foes YOllr hurt deviie,
Thi'Velfei of Mercy now braves ev'[y In all diftrefs to Chrill repair,
' wiI"f,
.
'
YOli'lI find a (ure afylum.there.
lts anchor f"cured in the rock,
It lea....
the ftorms aod .th. billows Ho' ye backOidlng fquls,
.
.By confcio~. gllilt oppr<lr,
beliind,
And is ft' engthen'll to ftand eV'ry . Std] foft compaffibn roll.
/hock.;
,In the Redeem,,'s brc.ft ;
It prclfes through dangers,and makes for ~1S languoge hear, and wave yo~~ doubt,
,

~

0,

,

~

Y

e,

all

it!=_ porr,

The haven where ftorm. are no more;
Where out of the reach of each enemies
fert,
.
'
it no longer can tear a leo-thore.
Yet" let me. premife thollld this vellel
h~ left,
'Bytheeaptain that ""';ha' commaad;
Of it. '3nchor and cable one moment
bereft
...."I'would lUll 'be in dangor to ftrand ;
• .,t this eannut be, for he'lfCap\&in for
~ life,.
'.
And thu,.Yo/f~l fo dlarly ha••oft,·

F

I wdl

In

no

flVift

caft yo. out.

Tb'. tempter may rieceive.
And you may think it truo,
That Chrifi will ne'er rece;ve,
~o vile a wr'<tch as you;
ROlt h,~,'~, poor fi"ner, hear him Cay,
" 1 Wl!11n ftD. cu.'ij, call away.'·
Come, th:.n, ye guilty come,
Come .11 by fin oppreil,
In.1efu" arrns there's rool1l,
There's rOom in merty's breaft;
No longer now f'r fig len.s roam,
J"ll.asy~uaretll,JcluicolUe.

W, C.
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THEOL09ICA,L REViEW..
·'t. A sPif{l1 Sermon, preached at Chrifl Church, upon Baflet- Tue/daJ, April;
the 15th, I S'oo. . To wbieb prt added NotCJ. Bl Samuel Parr, L. L. D.
Ma'Wmtllf, 7S. 6d.
.

THE name of D:. Parr, ,as a linguift and a ph.iloCophe.'? is '!OO W;e11
known. to requrre any eulogy. We have an mll:ance m Him ho.....
far genius '1S able to lead learnillg. Indeed his uncommon literary abilities give him that kind of pre.eminence that are beheld with reverence,
and acknowledged with delight.
.
While we would paCs every poffible degree of encomium upon- hi!;
mallerly talents, and revere him as a man of fenCe, a friend to virtue
and a lover of the·h.u''lan Cpecies, who attempts to improve the manners
and morals of mankind-we fay, while we are convinced of the weight.
and importance of many things. he advances)n !:.his diCcourle, which
certainly dffplap the ingenuity' and refinement of of Dr. Parr's mind.
We are notwithfianding grieved, and expteCs with feeling and warmth,
our indignation, to perceive in a Chrifiian 'Minill:er the want of attea.,
lion to thofe leading traits which conll:itute the Gofp,l of the Son of- .
God.
.
The fabled Orpheus who Jang his morals 'fome thouCand y~ars paft; .
the 'heroics of Homel', Virgil, Lucan,. Talfo, Cameons, with Shakelpeare and Milton to. clofe the rear, give us as clear a conception of the
Chritl:ian fyfiem, as we can ohtain from the lips or pens bf many modern
Diyines. While they have been defirous of gratifymg curiofity, or
feeking for an occafion for diCplaying their ingenuity, they have not
confidered the GOfpel in its proper light: they never fearched into it,
as the only medium to refl-ore loft man ihto the image -of God. The
delign and end of theCe important advantages, it is much to be;feared,
they have been totally ignorant of. This is the fouree that we mull:
account for thofe mifchievous mifapprehenfions, confC{juent on our pub.lic difcourCes. This is the channel that we mull:. trac~ up thole refined
and far-fetched difcuffions impofed. Upoll mankind as the elfentjal~ of
divinity. When Chriftian teachen. overlook the delign of that religion'
which they profefs to believe, it is no wonder that infidels have mill:aken
.it too.
.
Conlidering ourfelves as frail and perilhable mortals, breathing in a·
dyin-g world, who mull: foon be tranrI)li~ted .to Goers awful tribunal,;
we moll: confiderately and.folemn!y declare, that, rather than enter into
!hefacred minifiry, and not underfiand the defignation ~hereo£; andurtde:flanrfing it, and not haviug the honefly to declare the wholI counCd
of God; we fay, rather than aCt like the Pharifee, of old,' who took
away the key of kl1owledge,_ and in/had of pointing the way of fa!v:<rion to perilhing finners,jbut it up, and would" neither ent<!t in rheln[elves, nor fillfer others to enter-WE RATIFY ItEFOR2 GOD WITH "50l"EMN OATH, before we would alrume fuch a charaae~, or'profelfion,
were the See of Capterbury or Durham offered to \1,;, attachel! with tho
riches of Peru and Golconda,- and we were q-nalil1ed to accept it, we
wOllld rather drive a mud-cart, plant v.;getable , ".nd cry them for lale,
or enter into the moll: menial occupation of We, th3n Ja-rkcl1 the counie!
of God, with WOl'di without knowledge.
/.
,...
. If

,
If men are' driven' for a livelihood, there are many honourable occll~
y.ttions offered. Are they 'zealous for their king, and have a folicitude
.for the welfare of their country, againft the foreign invader of their
rights, letthem enter into the Army or,Navy; here is fcope 'for a mall
of fp'irit to reap laurels, from which he m3Y expea, and ought to el':
pea, every tecompenfe for his patriotilin and diligent fervice. , '
Phyfic alfo pn,fents it/elf to thofe who would commilerate with fiail
JIIortality; and 'though a rhan may never have read a line of the five'
hundred treatifes Galen has written, or meditated on. the pure doarines
of Hipprocates, he may neverthelefs, by fiudy and application, be a
ailful man, render an infinite fenice lO the community, and reap a conliderable fortune.
,
The,profeffion of the Law i-s honourabfe t,o him, who wilhes to pronC!: the happinefs and the bell: interell: offociety: he may buckle on his
a,mO\lr and find the road to greatnefs. It has been known here that a
ftable boy has ari'fen to the /idl offices of State.
_ If a mediocrity of-fortune, or want of genius, are the lot of an indi.
Yidual, let him not thruil himfelf into the Pridl:'~ office for a mOl'fel of
broad. Mechanical trades may be learnt by hauit. In an honell: pro.'
, leffion, of buunefs, by induilry and per{everance, under the bleffing of
God, much has been obtained.
Upon the whole, what the apoille fays of Epaphras-" that !:e W/lS a
faithful Millijler of Chrijl," is a tribute of the highell: panegj ric and
_ praife"th~t can be paid to' mortal man, and lhould be the end and de.'
fign of, thofe who are appointecd as overfeers to the flock to which they
are called,. Speakirig words becoming /ound doarine, giving to Chri,lt
·n.all things the pre-eminence, and laying the pride of unful man in tlie
null:. "A faithful Minifter" is one who endeavours fingly to eye fhe
glory of his Lord, and mall:erinallhisminill:r.ations. to be wholly de.
voted to his fervice, and· the good of fouls colllmitted to his trull:. He is
021e who ,reaches not himleIf, but Chriil }elils the Lord, and who de.,
t,ermines to know nothing among his people, but Chrift, and him ern·
€ified. '
H. An Apology for Sunday School!; (he Subflance ofa Sermon Preached at,
Surry 9hapel, February the z zd, 180 I'.. With incid'lntal Remarks Oil
the late Charge of the,BiJhop of Rochej1er.. By Rowland 'Hill, A. M.
Williams, IS.
- That candour, and love of truth, ",hich pervades the above Apology;
t0gether with th'e judicious remarks made by Mr. Hill on the Bilhop 01'R)chefter's Charge, and the ftate of religion among us, exhibit him as a
llervoUS and manly writer; one who feems more defirous of exploring
truth, than ambitious',of embellilhing it with unneceffary ornament.
Of the faas on which his argument are fO\ll'lded, he appears to be fully
informed, and his mode of arguing is clofe and convil1cing.
lIt. A Memoir on the Prallicability, and Importance of tranJl'ating, and
prilfting the Scriptures in the Cbimfe Language, and·of circulating them
in that 'Uafl Empire. By W. Mofely. zd Edit, Chapman; IS. '
The above Mer:iloir is the prod'uaion of a gentleman, taken up delibe.
rately from the'refult of ob/ervations, not made wit'l precipitation and
rapidity; it appears to be the well'digefted frlfit of an attentIve ftlldy:,
arid bears all the marks of a'fagacjous ,and profound thinker,and a good
man. A fubject fo i1nportant aJlQ fo praifc-wonhy, as the lranllatioJl of
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~!le Scrir~ures into the .Chihefe;tonglle, a,nd the pr~llting and diifll/ing

the fame m that 'great and extenlive empIre, exhIbIts to IlS'l< mo·ft ra~
tional mode, under the divine aufpices, of' renderipg eterlfal ferv:'i'~e to
the fouh of millions.'
~
. A Society of, Divines have taken up the phin, and fllbfcription~ will
be open at the different Banking houfes in, town, in order to earl"
the above plan into executi,oI!'
~
.
IV. 'The Royal Spiritual Magazine, Na: I~ anfl.I!• . P.r John Alln:.
, Higha111; 6d. f(lch.
.'..
This is appublication of a valuable Ev~ngelical periodic,alwOI:k.- ,
printed feveral ye4rs Pflft, ilnd completed In. three voll)mes' oaavo.,
Though it is not ufual fqr \IS to notice a wOI:k of Co-torg,ftanding, we,
fiep.a little ,:u.t of o.ur ufual path~ f6r' the Pll~p!!fe of givj~g.. this new
edItIOn publtclty, foas to fpr.ead the fale of thIS trllly Chpftla& TTea-,
f u r y , " " "

l:'HEOLOGl~AL B,OOKS
Publijhed in May.ISoI..: . ,
Internal.and Pr-ef{lmptive Evidences ,of Chrifiianity f:ol)lidered .Cepa-_
rately, and, as uqitin~ to form an Argumen$, by John Simpfon,. Bvo.. %so
boards.
.
,"
E-gert'On••
The Book of CommoJ'l Prayer, and Adminiftration of iheSacran';.ents.
and otber R;ites and ,Ceremonij:'s of the Church of England, together:
with the Pfalms; to which are prefixed, Obfervations on the Services.
by John Reeves, ECq, 75. 6d:
.. ' (
Wright:,
The Millenium; or, Chearful ProfpeCl:s of the Reign .of Truth.
Peace, and Righteoufilefs ; 'and ferious Refle~ions on the l::ommence_.
ment of the .New Century: Two Difcourfes, preached Nov. 5th. 180'0.
;tnd Jan. '4th, 1801, in the' New C~apc;,I" B~idport, with' Notes,,'hy
"Thomas Howe. IS. i<d.·
:..
. Longll1<!n',\nd,~ees,
, A Memoir of the importance of the praClicability of tranfl;l'tjnCT the
Holy Scriptures into the C:hinefe Language, and of circulating I he~11' in
that vall Empire ;' inCluding the account of the Progrefs and Prefellt
State of,Catholic Millions in that Country, by y,riliiam Morely j 'fecood
Edition; improved and entarged.
'. .
Ch'apman.
-1\ Charge to the Clergy of the Archdeacon'ry of Bedford, at the Eafter
Vilitation, 1801, by.tile Rev. R. Shepherd, D. D.
Mawman•
. -Olam Hanefkamoth j. or, a View of the Intermediate State, as. ~ appears il,1 the Records of. the Old and' New Teframent, the Apocl:yp1<al
Books, in He.athen Aut.hors, and the Greek and Latin Fathers; with
Notes, by the Rev. George Bennet. 78, boards.
•
Richardfons.
Advice to·a ~inifter o~' the ,GofP:1 in i,hi United Chur~IYof England
and Ireland, bemg a contl11uatlOn. of AdVice to a Student In the D:-niverfity; to'which is added, a Ssrmon on the P"ftoral Care, by Joh. Napkton, D. D. :loS. 6 d . · .
Sad and Co.'
The Revelation of St. John the Divine, compar.ed wi,th itfelf and the
)1:ft of the Scriptures, with CorreCl:ion~ of the T'ranllation. :loS.
H\Il·/l:.
A new and 'large ColleCl:ion of Hymns-and Pfalf!Js, ,ex.ecuted from
~ more than forty different/Auth0rs j the whole peing clalfed and arrana'.
cd according to their refpeCl:i\'c SubjeCts" by the Rev. John Deacon;."
H. D,-Symond••

.NEW

,.

THE 'GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
_ Sermons"Volumc V:th. by Hugh Blait, D:,'D.; to which i~ annexed,
a /hart Account of the Life and CharaCl:er of the Aut!Jor, 75. boards.
•
Cadell and Davies.
Dialegue between. a Churchman and a Methodift, illo which the
Grounds, Communi.on and llej>aration are fully examined. Is. Rivington&
A Letl.'er to t.he [Re'" Dr. Ryland, in· Refutation of a Note in his Ser- \
'mon, entitled,
The firft Lye refuted," b)'. J olm Rowe, Min)fter of the
I
~ut~on.
'Gofpel. 6 d . . ,
The Partia~ity and unfcrip'turl1 ,Dirt€l:ion of Socinian Zeal, being a
_Reply to the Rev. Mr•. Rowe'i L~bttr, {above) hy John Rllandt:p, D.
]5. 6d.
'
Button.
A Sermon on returning Thllnks for His Maje/1:y's Recovery, oR
Apl'il ~6th. 1801, by John Garclincr, D •.D, Is.6d,
Robin/om.
The'Example of Chrift enfo.rced a's a M!lti-ve to ~enevo!ence, by G,
R. Ward. IS.
.
Hurft.
A Few Words on the UnreafGnablenef~ of not attellding to the Chrift 7
ilPl Religion. 6d.
'
Spragg.
Dr. Gill's Reafo'n f~r C'\Ra.r.!ltingfroll1 the Church of England. calmly
Rivingtons.,
confidered, by,Richard Hart, M. A. <IS:
Sermons on Pra~1:icjl! Subjetts, by :he late Rev. .s. C;;arr, P.rebendary
flf St. PalI)'s, Vol. IV, Svo. lls. bd's.
R1vingto05.
A Sermon, Preacheli at Windlor, Feb. 15, 1801, by the Rev'. Thos.
Freem~n, LL. B. IS"
Ri",ilJgtons.
, Oriental Dialogues all tpe Spirit alld Beauti~~ pf the S~cred Pqttry 1'£
the ¥~bre~s, fele~ed from the German of Her4er~ 8vo, Cadell &. D~vls.
Elght-?tlluge DlIzlogues, by ROWLAfIID Hq.L J >1; M. betYl/etn Farmer
Littl'eworth and Thom~s Ne}Vman, Rev. MI'. Lovegoo~, Parlon Doolit,de, and others, on the following l\ubjeCls. vjz: No. I. and
Cottage
Pj~ty,-III. The Converfion of Thomas Newman-IV. The Church De~
fended-V . .Againft Stage Pla)'5-:VI. The Prodi~al's ,C~nverii('n"
VII, The Sunday School Exammatlon.-VIII. The 'Prodlgal's Return.
All Apology for Suntlqy School!: a Sermon preached ",t Surrey Chapel,
by R. iIill"A. M. 8vo. IS.
Williams.
Watts's pfalms and Hymns abridged, hy R; Little, ,:s. 6d. _'
.

c.

n.

'.
'
\
..
Captain R. Tomlinfon Esq. who has made the Scriptures in the
orfginal his fiudy for many years, has in the prefs " work eJltithl
An Attempt to Refcue thr' Holy Scriptures £i'om the ridicule 'of inndels,
from the, profane 'banter of the P,J'ofligate, ti;OIll the blafphnnous contempt thrown on them by papifts; and to lead ,the in.confidcrate of
every denomination te a du~ veneraricn, frr them, by giv'ing the COlltFO-'
"erted portiops of thofe divine reeor9s their proper meaning, in conlequence of an entire new tranllation of the many various texts (proprrly
arranged) both in the Old and New Ttfiaments, with which many of
the above deferiptions of men amufe them/dYes. IvIany of the tranllations are to he ilIuftrated with notes, and obfer,vations critical, philoCo-;
pbieal, entel'taining and infiruClive." fneh as may prove ufetul to every
ferious Chrifiian, and prefaced 'by a copious introduClion of a variety of
opinions, held by the ancient Heathen, on feveral difputed, important
points, that the Holy Scripture.s only can determine, and which are in..
felted tomanife~ thcil}difpenfable neceffity of a Divine Revelatioll.-

